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!MTRODUC'i'ION 

Nationalization ot forei('bn prop3rty bao played an 

.important role in ~e oconoo!c CJovelopc:>mt og ~o Third 

l7orld si nne l1orld l7ar !Io Tile otr\!ctmro o:f tho polit ice! 

organio a tion 1o baood on aa tion o toto o Ub.om United No.tioi!J 

oas founded tbere oore only fifty otatoo. 'i'oder, thoro 

aro more than ono bundr«l ancl tMty. 'i'i.l!o bao broeaht about 

a c:tatt;o in values. 'ftle coll apoo of colonia! ioo io a 

political reality todeu. 'l'ho oorld ooc1oty concio ts of 

poor and rich nationo, and it io also cUvidod on idooloaical 

grounds. Attaincnt of idoolog!cal pcs-!ty !o an ooreal!st1c 

goal. Sic!lorly, e1oing at oquality !n fuo diotributioo of 

nealth cy sound utopian, but all D&t!ono OJ~Joy oquel1ty 

before lan. Tho n3'0 political a~ ooo1ol roalit!oa of the 

contemporary norld ontail rostructuri na 1C Olll t!lo beoie of 

a non international loaal ordor. Tho ~o intoroat!ono! 

legal order naed not h3 obtai~d by rovolution, but through 

l&ofu! acts of o tate u1 thin ito tol"ri toE"ial jtar!od!otion 

and by a prop3r oxeroiso of ito logal pouoro 

Tho developing countries bove a logitinnto aspiration 

to chango the 1r oco nome oond 1 t:l orc to tllo b3 ttoro Tb.oy 

no longer are \7illing to reruain co paso!vo objooto of 

intorna tional la\7. But dospi to tbeir otirmgglo enc:J their 

faith in clf-help 0 tho nature and cllarocto:a- o~ tx-editional 

international lau forcoo thee to eecopt certain comQitiono 
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for the dovelop:cant of their cociotioao Tbe ooonoc1.c0 

technological, cattaaerial cuoolo og tbo ~ovo!opoC count

ries prevents tho 6ovolopi~ otates f~oo ottoin!ma tbei~ 

deve!opcen tal obj ef)tivooo Leu io acooptod oo en i10 t:E"ucnt 

of chango in national oocioties. Bli!t 0 ccbeppily, it beo 

coma to play a nag at ive rolo on tbe intei'"natiooal plano. 

Ubenever a conflict of interoo t ariooo botuoon cte.too 

international leu ~nds to favour tho rich end p~or:fol 

by an insiotonco on t&e Qtattt:J qao. Such oonflioto 

plague sovereign otatoo all too ofton 11 and in moot caoeo 

lead to a political conflicto fbie io tbo parennia! 

problem betoeen developed anj developing cte~oo Bot 

there is an al tex-na tive. An indust:ri olised .eta to !ooh:c 

for n:arltets for 1 to protlunta amJ a 6ovolopiog otato noedo 

a reliable supplier of such goods. International trade in 

industrial producto, booovor0 is E"ivon o:l tb ooruU ti one 

imposed by the o tro~ on tho tJeali 0 cy iile ricb on tl!o pooro 

International lao, untort~etely0 lonus ito icpriootur to 

ouch unfair practiceoo 

Societies 0 like 1ndividualo 0 dovo!op through proco

ooes of evolution amd cbanaoo Lao cwot change o:1 ~ tho 

changi~ contiitions and 1130clio of oocietios, and o!tb tbo 

cbanaes in valU3s arm io accorclenco oitb the roalitioo og 

international trade antl oconooic rolation:J. Lao 0 in parti

cular, relat!~ to responaib!!ity of otetos for treat~ct 

.. 
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of alien proparty can not rocnin immune to thio p~inciplo 

of -avolutiom and changeo Tbo preaent otuey eo()oavotm"o to 

highlight this problem by reference to oaooo 6eo!Co~ by tbo 

Iran-US Claims Tribunal raio1og icouam of onprops-iotiorno 

ibe IslaEic Republic of IraD a~ United States of 

ADrice concluded a elate sottloneot aarooooot on 19 Jant=QE7 

1981. i'be Governt:3nt of tbe Democratic anti Popular Repcblio 

of Algeria, acting ao 1ntero3diary, helped in provid!Dij o 

outually acceptable resolution ·of tb.o dioputoo l:Qtueoo tho 

parties. One aspect of the multiple oolotion ro:Aetocl to tbo 

terr::d. nation of all litigation h3 toeom tllo GovomcQDts of e aob 

party and to briDJ; about tb oottleont emil toJroinotioc o2 

all s~rob claico. Accordi03 to tbe p:rocoduros prov!doCl !n -obat 

bas ooms to be h:nouo ao the Al~iGro DoolE!rat!on:>p pa!"t!oularly 

the one rolati~ to tbe elate oottlet:3Dt 0 tho United StatGo 

eareed to terminate all legal proooe61Dgs in United Steteo 

courts 1nvolv1n:! claios of United States poroono and in:~ ti tu

tionll against Iran and ito state enterpriooo 0 end to call1fy 

all attache ntm and J w2goce oto obtain3cil th3ro!Do 'i'bG Uoi ted 

Statam pledaed that it to aid it oill h3 tin policy o~ tbo 

United States not to interveD3 0 directly or 1D6ireotly0 poli~ 

tically or cllitarily, in Iran's intomal af~Oii'co 

Article II of the ClaiCJ Sottlecant Doclarotion provideo: 

An lnt ernational arbitral Tribunal ( tlle Is-ao 
United States Claio Tribunal) io horoby 
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established fer the purpose of decid!~ cla!C) 
of nationals of 't!'le United states agaiEOt Irac 
and claia of nationals of Iran againot tbo 
United States0 and any countorcla!c ob!oh er!ooo 
out of tho same contract, tranoaotiono, or 
occuranoo that coro ti tutea tho sabj eot ootto:s-
of the natio~l's elate, !f suob claioo ana 
counter claiD are outctanding on tho t1ato o2 
this aa;roec nt, nho tbe r or not f ilod 1 n ony 
court, am'J arloo out of dobts, oont:s-c.oto 
(includ tog tranaactio~m ubicb are tbo oo~joot 
of letters of credit or bank guarantoco) 
onpropriations or other G2asuroo affoct!na 
property rights. (1) 

Article V of the ClaiiC Settler:snt Declaration providoc: 

The Tribunal shall docido all oaoos on tho 
basis of respect for !au applying o mob moioo 
of lan rulos amt principloo o2 coCJOrc!al e~d 
international lao ao tbe Tribunal dotorc!n3c 
to ba applicable, taltirr:! into a.Dcoent rolovant 
usages of the trade, contract prov 1o1 ono an~ 
chall6ed eircuotancoo. (2) 

The international legal oocmmnity uelcood the ootab!

isbc nt of the Tribunal for obvious reasono. It nee expected 

to rasolve soc linotty legal problea:~ that paotor tbe uorld 

cocmanity and givo a push to the proaroos!vo dovolopnont of 

international lau. Mrp Eric Suy 0 Unde~ Sacrotary-Gensral and 

the Legal Counsel of tbe United Nat!ono, oboorvod tbaC tbo 

decioions and auards of tbo Tribunol uill contribute to tbo 

1 Iran-us Claic Tribunal Roporto (Cobr1clgo 0 1903)" 
vol.t 0 p.9. 

2 Ibid., p.llo 



aevelopront of 1ntermat1onal economic loin relotion:J 

betneen North and South in "t!le oootelit of loaol prinoiploo 

comut:mi~ n ati onalio ation artd oocpensat!ODo 3 ~bio uork 

ooel!o to anal yo e tbe doci oions ~Cio by tbo 'i'E'i buoa! oo fol!i" 

oases of o:xpropriat1on. Theso oeoes, it uill bo noted, tl311o 

the expectatiorm of the internatioDBl logo! ooo~nntty. Tho 

'i'ribunal oae not able to dopt an offeotivo apprroacb to tho 

deven.opont of inter nat tonal ooonocto lao, particularly tt.to 

ons rela t1 ng to expropriatt ono 

One of the cain reasons for tho Tribunal •o fmilmro 1 o 

tbat tbe 'i'ribunal oeemn to havo iano.rroa ito Olndato to coa16eX" 

ncllangod oircugotanoo0 in tbe oooo3X"Oiel ond !odmotriel lifo 

ot :'f13 ot the part1eo ubtcb bad onporieacof!l o ODiqtao Revolution, 

imrolv itll a drastic chango in ito oul torol end ocononio life. 

Tbe Iranian socioty bad ex~rienoed n~a:.rly vtoloot olu:~&liGGO iD 

tbe di stri butt on of proporty. and ita Cl ture.l roc om-coop and 

in eodi~ unrea.E~onable privileaoo of o omll oootioo of 

sooiet.Y obicb had collabaratecl oith forcignore in o~ploiti~ 

the resources of tbe country through iopropor baolti~ 

activities, international contracto, cutue.l coop3ration aaroo

onts, otc. The Tribunal refusod to tallo thooo fectoro into 

3 Eric Suy, nsettling u.s. Claio ~oi nat Iran Througb 
Arbitrationnt AcoricaD Journal o2 Cooperative Leo, 
vol.29 (1981}, pp.523-S20o 
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consideration. The conditions ot trade aod contracts were 

evaluated by the Tribunal in such a way as if two equal 

parties wltb reasooable attitudes and pod faith were enterinc 

into international obligations. The Tribunal in fact aee.a 

to have lost an opportuoi ty of creating an equal and acceptable 

basis tor the North and South dialogue. It adopted a method 

in relation to the P2t'"•ent ot interest, and e'Yaluat1on ot 

property taken that is hardly conduci'Ye to the de-.elopment ot 

international economic law. It aay actually ba-.e helped in 

the de-.elopent of a•bi«uous and unholy nor•• in international 

arbitration procedures. 
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Chapter • I 

A RBVIEW OF TS BXPBOPRIA.TION CAliS 



Chapter - ! 

A REVIEU OF THE EXPROPRIATION CASES 

A. THE AIG CASE1 

Clo.ia of Aorican International GrouR. 

On 20 Octo bar 1981 ADri can International Group Inc. 

(AIG) filed its otateESnt of elate agairtJt BIMBN IRAN oool.tina 

compe~Dation for the nationalisation of an Iranian !noureoco 

company in nhich AIG bad an noqui tyn intorost. AIG cleiotll 

that tbe Governcant of Iran bad nati onalizod tbo Iren-Aooricau 

Insuranco compa~ (Irao-Am2rioo) on 25 Jmn3 1919o Ira~ 

Aerie a originally started its oporati on OD Dococber !9'i~. It 

'080 organized as an Iranian Public Joint Stool! Cocpany ll!lvi na 

10 por cent of sharos ioaod oacb 'Oitb four Aorican companion: 

(1) Ali:Srl can Life Insuranco Cocpa~ (ALI CO) 0 a corporation 

organized under the lano of tbo otato of Delo'OOD0 0 USA; 

(2) Aorioan Intamational Reinsurance Cocpony Lioitod (AIRC0) 0 

a corpo:ration organized udor tile lcuo of Borcuda; (3 )Americ8l'l 

International Underoriters Ovorooac Licitod (AIU0) 0 o corpor

ation organized undor the laoo of Bermuda; on6 (~) Tho Under

oriter Banh: Incorporated (UBANIS:) 0 a corpOI'ati on organizecll 

under the laoo of tho state of Connecticut bawina 5 p3r cent 

of the sbare:l iosued in its nnco 

i American Int'3rnational Group Inco ned Ac3r1oan 
Insurance Company v. Bemob Markos! Iran0 Case No.2 0 
Aoard No. 93-2-3. 
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All the four cocpanias uare ubolly subaic:l! ar!oo of 

AIG. 

On 25 Jull3 1979 all ircuranno coopantoo oparat!na in 

Iran uere declared nationalized by tbe Lau of Nat1ooal1sai!orn 

ot Inouranoe Corporationo. 2 

AIG oonteodod that the claio orooa out of "onpi'OpFie

tionQ or "otber oasuros" effecting "proJ)3rty r!gbto 0 u1tb1n 

th3 caning of Article 11 0 parf1Grepb ! 0 of tbo Cloio Sottlo

csot Declara t1 on. Tbe AIG in 1 ts o tatocsnt o2 oloio CQ1nta!

ned tlmt:3 

(o) Nationalization of Iran-America nco o violation of 

international lat1; (b) nas not accompanied by "progptn, 

"adoqu a to" P and "effective" co&lperc at ton; onc1 (c) bad violatocJ 

the Treaty of Aoi ty aod Consular Rights of !957. Tboreforo0 

AIG oought payDnt of "justa compoJtJation oqual to tbo nfull 

valoo" of their interest. And in onler to datwc!ne the "Jt!et" 

amount of compensation, AIG r.sintal n:~d that the ooopany '" 

value must be censured as a "going concorD". The full val.10 

of Iran-AtDrica as a g oi~ concern on tlle tll a to of nat1 ona1.1s

atioo0 according to AIG, nao us 0 111 0 ~70 0 000.~ Thorofore 0 

3 Ibid. 0 p.6. 

4 Ibid • 0 p.llo 
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AIG requested compensation obould be oado in tho ooount of 

US 0 39 00100 000 (nhicb uao equivalent to 36 par oont of ito 

share). 

The Dofons o of BIMEN 

BIMRB argued that nationalisntion 61d cot ipoo fcoto 

constitute expropriation under International Lan 0 nationali

zation of Iranian companies oas an Act of Sto.to ohioh oao not 

subJect to revien by an international tribune! (tbo Tribunal 

bavif13 ju:r1od1ot1 on only in caseo ot ozpropriation); anCJ that 

AIG bas tailed to exhauot local rooodioo prov16od undor tho 

lao. AD resp3ots international l&u 0 DIMIUl lloniod that there 

have been any violation of tho pri nciplo o of cuotonery 

intermational lau and argued that tho right of a oteto to 

nationalization oas univorsally rscognized 0 and 1 t oes no 

expreosion of a state 0 s percanent oovereignty ovor 1 ta ootttlro! 

resources and economic activitieo oitbin ito territory. BI~mN 

donisd that the otandard of aprompta compenoati on ues a non-e 

of ctStonmry 1 nternational lao and contendo6 that thoro cno t 

be an ectual payc3nt oitbin a reasonable tine and that tho 

payment could be spread out ovor yoaro. 6 

BIMEN furth3r argued that in caoo of the insurarwo 

indtatry there nas no international legal requirooent to 

5 Award, o.i, p.l5. 



compensatG the ntull valuen of tbe proporty nationalised. 

According to BIMEH• the traditional lao ctondard of prompt 0 

adequate and effective compensation bas b~n ropudiatoCl by 

modern developments obicb find exprossion in resolution 3281 

(XXIX) of the United Nat1ono. 6 BIMEJI rejootod tba idea of 

njuot" compersation for "full valuo" of proporty eo a "aoi~ 

concorn". Imtcad 0 it argued that ttl:) rotllod of valuation 

required by modern international lao nao oro!y an assooccnt 

of tbe "actual v.ortb of assets ooocd on tbe dato of nationali-

zati on". BltJIDf of fored, tboretore 0 the 0 tW t booh valuen 0 

defined as assets minuo liability oitbout coosoquontia! daoeaoo. 

BIMER accepted that it nas tbe duty of every stato to 

compensate th3 f orm3r <m03r of oatiooelizod propo1·ty ant1 

proposed a DthotJ of valuation uodar obich the 113t value of 

Iran-America nera determined. For tbis purpose BI!mH subcittod 

a valua ttoo of the co mpaoy 0s C3 t asseto obioh uao prepared by 

professional accountants. The oaid report estimated that tha 

value of the company ranged trou US 6 ~ 0 631 0 ~91 to US 6 5 0352 0 962. 

Thus th9 value of the AIG's interest oou!d ranae froo us 

0 lo625p222 to US 0 lp873,537. Furthermore BihmH asoerted 

that US 0 10 581,571 obould b3 deducted froa the value of AIG'o 

6 Anard, n.1 0 p.16. 



intsreot representing an aJ::t)UDt 6uo firoc AXG ootloir vas-ioco 

contreoto. 'i'buo Dlt.ilm otatol1 that no compenoat!.on oeo ooima 
7 to ~G but rather AIG oao lndebte~ to BI~. 

Pooition of tbo Tribunal 
om BliJ?fOPriation 

Tbe Ti'ibunal cat'Je ooa obsorvat!on:J of a aonoral cbar

acter on expropr!atiomp aod oent oD to do'Coroin3 t!lo va!uo 

of coopens ation. Ia tll e. opinion oil 'Rri bmno! 

T 

8 

9 

10 

11 

it con not be hold that tbo matiooe!1zat1om 
of Iran-Acar!ca ~ao by itoolf unleoful, (G) 
ei U\or undGr coo tocary !ntornationol lao or 
undev the Tireaty of Aoityp ~ ~e~o 1o not 
sufficient evidonoo befo~ tbo Tribunal to 
obon that tbe nationalization nao not cE:loi?1ol1 
out for a public purpose eo part of o loroeir' 
reforc programm0 ao oas d1oor1c!not0Il'y.Q9J 
On tbo other ban6, 1 t !o a aenorol pJr!~W!plo 
of public intornat!ona! leu tllat ovoo in tbo 
caoe of laoful nntionolization tho for~r 
ouner of the nationalized ~oporty !o noroelly 
entitled to compeno at:! on for the vall!~ of 
tho proporty t~on. (10) 

!b3 Tribunal ti~s that ito Juriod!ct1on ovor 
nexpropriation° by virtua of ~ticlo IX paraar
apb 1 of the Clai~ Settlecant Doclnrot!on 
applies equally to "nationaliset:!on° aoc1 otbox
forco of tahi~. In eny ovent 0 tile 'i'ribunel 'o 
Jurisdiction over "other oaouroo0 o.ffootlna 
proporty right io by itoel~ cuffic!ont1y bx-oed 
to eocompnoc the oubjeot a1ttoro of tbo ola!o 
!o this casG. (11) 

Award, 0·.1 p p.J.4. 

Ibid. 0 p.1~. 

Ibid., p.l~. 
Ibid., p.15o 
Ibid. 0 p.9. 
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Thuo 0 the Tribuool rejected the diotinotioD ~raon by 

Bit.mH botneen "nationalization" and 11oxpropriation°; and 

upheld tbe nationalization of AIG ao legal; but rulod that 

even lao:tul oational1 zation mm t be folloootJ by oompenoation 

tor the "value" of the property tahen. Let uo ooo boo tho 

Tribunal defined this value. 

Evaluation ot the Nationalized 
Proport;r 

As nas stated above AIG bad ~intainod tbat 0 it oao 

ent1 tled to "J~ t" compeooation equal to the 0 fall valuo0 

of its interest in Iran-America at tb.e dato of nationalization. 

And BIMEH bad argued that there nao no lec;ol enti tlecent to 

comperm ation equal to the full value of tho p:R"oporty nationali

zed• and bad further maintained that tho tradi tiona! standard 

of aprompt" 0 "adequate" and •o:tfootivo0 oooponsation bad boon 

repudiated under the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of 

States 0 according to ~icb only "appropriate" compensation oas 

required. 

Furtb«rmore, tho per ties bad dioagrood t1i tb tbe JOtllotl 

of valuation to be applied. AIG ai ntainetJ that Iran-Acrica 

should be made exclusively on the bosio of tbe n~t boohn or 

"break up" value. In order to oupport ito otatoC3nt AIG 

submitted two reports from too independent actuaries. ID tho 

first report, ~ich oas prepared by a Soodiob i~urance actuary, 

the total north ot the company at tbe dato of nationalizatiom 
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~aa approximately us 0 1~1 cillion. In tho socond report 

made by a Consulting Actuaries of Londonp tbo value of tho 

company at the crucial time ~as approxioato!y betueen US 0 Y~ 

million to US 0 111 million, 13depend!ng on the allouanco Dado 

for future business. At the bearing on January 1962 tbo came 

oxpart of Consulting Actuaries of Locdon ro-onaDinod !to 

assumption for the same fiscal yoar. As a rooult tho ozport 

lcoered the value to about US 0 00 Dillion. 

BIMEH aloo submitted a finaooial report prepa:red by e 

public accountants company of Tehran. In tbio report tbe 

accountants evaluated the obares nt the dato of nntionalisotiolll 

as betueen US$ 4,643,490 and US~ 5,352 0 902. 1~ The accountanto 

stated in their report, h0t1evor, that in thotr final balan~ 

sheet the coopany bad net ther been fully conoldoroci eo a "gotna 

concern" nor bad it been regarded as e brootiog-up bUDlD3ss. 

The adopted basis uas a coobination of botb. 

The Tribunal rejecteiJ th3 method of analyols omployetl 

by the claicant •s and Respond en to • o.xporto for ttao follCr.liJl3 

reason:J: 

(1) that the appraisalo did not aignif!cantly conoider tho 

13 Ibid. 0 p.lT. 

1~ Ibido 0 p.l~. 
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changes in general, social and economic eonditiorm in Iran 

nbicb bad tahen place b3 ween t~ autuon of 19'16 and J.a~W. 

19'19;15 

(2) that the appraisals did not account fo!r the effect of 

certain Iranian taxes upon net profitability; 16 

(3) that changes in the company's finarwial position bGtnoen 

March 1979 and the date of nationalioation ooro not reflected 

in t be expert • s revi sed eval ua t1 on; 11 

(~) that tbe company had boon conducting its buoiness only 

for little more than ~t years and sucb a short period provided 

an insufficient basis for projocti ng futuro profi to; and 

(5) that a close examination of the (Respondent's) audit 

report, nith particular attention paid to the dato contained 

in tbe notes to it, made it clear that tho osticnto ~as too 

lao. It uas evident that bad tboy employed otendard accounting 

princi plea for tbe evaluation of tbe cocpany9s shares, tbOT 
16 uould bave come to a considerably bigb~ amount. 

Tbe Tribunal held that tbe nappropriato" C3tbod uas to 

value the company as a "going ooncornn tahina into account not 

15 Anard, n.t, p.l9 
16 Ibid. 
l'f Ibid. 
18 Ibid., p.at. 
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only the ttnot boolt value" of its assets but olso ouch ole1!:3nto 

oo goodoill and likely "future profitebility0
0 bod tbo company 

been olloned to continuo ito buoinoos unde~ ito foroor canago

ont. The book value, according to the Tribuca1 0 oao tmod 

19 l!lainly for liquidation purpoaeo. 

Finally the Tribunal held tbat th'3re oaa no oufficiont 

evidence of any govermont actiong ait:3d at ilioiniobiog tho 

valus of the shares prior to the dato of nationalinationo Tho 

Tribunal ruled that noel thorO tbe of:toct o2 tile vory ~t; of 

nationalization dhould be t~on into account nor tho affect 

of events that occurred oubooqU3nt to tho cationalisatiom 

but rather the valuation should be cttle on tho basic of ":faiR" 

market value0 of the shares in Iran-Acsrica ot tile data of 

nationalization.20 

After going through all evidonco anel hoaril:l.l the 

parties' argums nt the Tribunal cooclulloa: 

19 

20 

21 

22 

'fhe eviden03 in this case indicatos that 
there has not been an active carket fa:r 
Irao-Amorica•s share •••• (21) The T~ibuoal 
believes that the fair marhet value on 
ngoi~ concern" value o:f Iran-America ot 
the date of nationalization is significantly 
less than even the looost figure arrivod at 
by the exports of the claicents ••• (a2) 

Anard 0 n.i., p.21. 

Ibid. 0 p.16o 

Ibid. 0 p.l'f. 

Ib14. 0 p.20. 
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From ubat bas been otatoo above it m!gbt b3 poooiblo 
to drau soce concluotono regardin~ tho higher end 
tho lcmer limits of the range uithin ullioll tb value 
of the company could reasonably be assucsd to !ioo 
But tbe limits aro nidely apart. In or<lor to cloter
m.ne the value uitbin those limits to nllioh va!uo 
tbe co&~pensation obould bo rolatodD ttn 'i'E"lbunol 
uill thorefore have to maae an "appro:ntmtiona of 
that valuo, (23) tatting into account cll 'i"olovont 
circuuotances in tho caso. In co doinao tho iribuaal 
fixes the value of tbe s~croo for ob~ob ~ua~ e~ 
claimonto sbould n~ bo compoosated at us 0 !00 000 0 000. 

Thus, tho Tribunal's ~tbod of valuation could bO 

construed as a rejection of the mix tore of "aoi~ concorD" 

and "breaking-up" valuation othods suggostod by Iran. It 

adopted tbe claicant•s otbod of valuation co ongoing concorn° 

alone, the basis of computation of nbiob nao 0 occor61ng to tbe 

Tribunal, nthe fair marbnt value". That, to tarn 0 uos constru

cted on en "approximation" of its oon beca~o thoro uas o 

difference in tits estimates cubmltted by tbe partioo. 

B • DACES AND MOORE CASB2~ 

Facts: 

On 1T Novecb3r 1981 0 clatcnnt 0 DAMES AND UOORB (aD ll MP) 

filed 1 to claio before tb.G Tribunel oaa.to ct tho RospontJeots 0 

23 Anard, n.a 0 p.22. 

2~ Dames and Moore v. Tbe Atocic Energy Or~enisetion 
of Iran, Caso No.5~ 0 Agard No.9Y-5~-3o 
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tbe ATMDIC ENERGY ORGANIZATION OF IRAN (0 AE0!0 ) for ~each of 

a contract bot~e3n AROI and D 4 M International s.R.L. ( o 

Venezuelan lici ted liability company). Claioant contended that 

the Tribunal bad jurisdiction over tho clalo arising out of 

the contract, debtsD 0 enpropriationcn or other ~asu~s 

affecting proporty righ to. Tho cl at.o oac boood upon clllicant 'o 

contention that certain of its equipcento uore e:proprinto6. 

On 8 Decon~ber 19"1'1 D £1 ~~ and AEOI ontoroli into o 

contract onlier obicb D ex M agreed to porforc oi to voliliatlon 

and environmental studies 1 n confl3ct1 on oi fD o Propooed Nuolo ar 

P~or Plant project in the province of !sfobaoD Iran. AEOI 

torminated the contract on 30 June 1979 prior to ito cocplot1onD 

in accoldanoo oith the termo of the contraoto Claicant alleaod 

that in the course of its oorh: in Iran, 1 t occw.:ulateli oubotan., 

tial movable prop3rty ohich it claiood bad b3on °onpropriato4° 

by Iran. 

D A t1 otated that t~ oubject oattell" of its elate fell 

oitbln the teras of Artiolo II. Paragraph ! 0 of the Claioo 

SettleEant Declaration and thus arg~ed that tbe 2r1bunal ba6 

jurio61c t1 on over the elate. According to D l\ 1:.10 the property 0 

ohiob included vebicles 0 office-oquip~nto 0 inotru~nts and 

other equipcsnto oao ltopt at a 0 rentod ouobou~n ood at threo 

field laboratories in varioUD otbor locatlonoo 

D & tA subclttod ooorn atateoents ;grcc tho Llana£;1na 
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Director and General Manager of D Cl M oot1 vi tioo in Iran 

duri~ the relevant period. Thoy botb o tatod tbat, in tbc 

autumn of 1980, representati-ves of tllo govornont of !raa b.a6 

occupied tho narehouao and inforood reproaontativeo of D tJ. M 

that tbe narebouse nao to b3 llSOd for housing refugees of tbo 

war and that any ooeful oquipcent otoreCJ tklroin t70uld ~ 

turned over to the Iraaian arcyo Tho affidavito further state6 

that representatives of D & M noro thereafter adonied acoess0 

25 to tile equipment. Claicant also ouboi tted o lto t of equip-

cent0 it alleged to have stored in the uarebouse 0 ne derived 

from its inventory records, olo~ nith tbo original purcbaoo 

date and price of eech item. Tho Claicnnt sought to recovo~ 

tbe total original cost of tbe equipment of US 0 35~ 0 92~oaG 
Uith regard to tbroo field laborator1oo 0 the Claimant alleaod 

that it had been unable to recover any o2 thO oquipme:lt loft 

at tbe field locatione. Tho atfidavito otated that oompany'o 

record indicated tbat the oquipcento he6 an originDl purobaoo 

price of US C 80 0000 ubiob aoount tbo olaioant oouaht ao 

relief. 21 

AEOI submitted in de:fenco tbat tbe olaioaoto nero not 

tbe mner of the equipc:ant in iosuo. AEOI all f\!Gd tbat autho

rized representa.tives of D A. M bad convoyed all of tbo oquipco'Co 

25 Award, o.2~ 0 p.19o 

26 Ibid., p.ao. 
27 Ibid. 
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concornod to various Iranian individuals and coopenios before 

the time ar the alleged taking. In oupport of its alleaation 

AEOI presented an affidavit of the custodian of tho oarobouoo 

equipment, who stated that be nas given a pooer of attorney by 

D &. l:1 Ge~ral Manager in Iran, authorizing him to assign 

ownership of tho equipment to anyono, 1noludina biooolf. Bo 

further stated that, in order to nreimburson bi~olf for oortain 

unpaid exp3nses he incurred on behalf of the olaioant, be 

subsequently conveyed all of tbe equipoents0 to bimself. Uitb 

regard to three field laboratories bo otated tbat one nao oolcl 

by D & M to a firm doing business as ZaQ!ran Company nod ono 

has previously been placed in tbe narebouse and conveyed aloaa 

t7ith the other equipment, to hiself. He aloo otatod that tho 

claimant's records in Iran reveal that the third field laboratory 

nas not at a separate site and suggestod that tbo oquipcnt 

muot have boen included ni tb the oquipt:9nt of the other tno 

sites.28 

Attached to tbe affidavi to nero a pcr.Jor of attorney 

dated 3 April 1979 purportedly oigned by D CJ. t1 1s General Manager 

in Iran; two docuca nts indicating debts al.logodly cr.7nc:td by 

the Claimant to the custodian arisi~ cut of bio toro1nat1oo 

from prior employ~nt and expenses 1ncurrod by biQ on bobalf 

28 Aoard, n.2~ 0 p.21. 
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ot the claimant; a statoant of cmrwrsbip intoroot datod 22 

March 1979 0 again purportedly oignod by D 6 M Genaral Uanaaer 

ot Iran, indicating that all of the t7arobouao oquipont belonaod 

to D ~ M custodian and that claicant had no f~tbor elate on 

th3 equipment and an undated letter to D ~ :tA troo Zemireo 

Com ulting Engiosers indicating that the cle.ionot had oolci on3 

of tbe field laboratories to Zamiran on 18 August 1979Q 

roquasting the pa,-mnt of rent fa:r D a M'o continuod uao of tho -
eguipe3nt through 21 Novemb3r 1919 and a han~"Oritten notation, 

1 di ti tbat th t d t b d b -"' in oull o29 n ca ng e roqueo e J$YI:3D n oen oCQ,Io ...... 

From "Ohat has b3en o tated above one may dre"O the 

folloning conclusions: 

(1) tbat tbe t7arobouse \"Jas rontecl therefore as tor eo 

the oanhous e by i tsel:f uas co ncerll3d tbero t:~ns no 

such entitlement as tbe oonership veotod uitb D 6 M 

(claimant); therefore the alleged occupation of a 

rooted warehouse of a company could not bo constituto 

an expropriation; 

(2) that the monthly root of the ~areboaoo and monthly 

oalary of the ous to dian bad not been paid by D & 11; 

therefore the Managing Director of D 11 t1 bad conveyed 

the equipments in issus to the custodian for reooveriu:! 

on the terctnated employceot contract; 

-·----------~~--
29 Award 0 n.24, p.l4o 
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(3) that tba Pouer of Attorney dated 3 April 1979 

signed by the General Manager of D tt M in Iran had 

given proper outtarship right to the cU3todian to 

act in the capacity of the ool13r of the oquipconts; 

(4) that tbe undated letter from tbe Zaslran company 

impliedly indicated that the oquipnent in iosue 

nas rented for a long period and tbereforo it bad 

lost ito cocmorcial value and D 8. t1 bad received tho 

proper rent for continued use of such eqMipcent; 

(5) that from the dato that such p~er of attorney uas 

signsd by D & M General Manager the oonorship rigbt 

had been vested uitb the cUEtodian0 thus D ~ H ba6 

no entitlea:snt or oonersbip Jright to suo AGOio 

Given the foregoing facts, it is interesting to see boo 

the Tribunal framed the issus and on tJhot (bround tho aoartil 

uas :f.ssued. 

The Tribunal beld thats 

Neither the Government of Iran nor AEOI contest 
claicant•s evidenoe that tbe uarebouso and ito 
contents have been "sequestered" by governltBnt 
representatives. The unilateral taking of 
possession of property and the denial of ito 
use to the rightful ouft3rs may acount to an 
"ex ro riation" even u1thout a fargal ~ecroe 
!..esar t t e o the proportt,,. 3 

30 Award 0 n.24 0 p.aa. 
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The interference o1th the l!OO of the o torod 
oqutpmant in the present case to oo comploto 
that it cus t be deemed unroaoonnblo. Tbo 
Tribunal cone ludes tbnt a tak1 ng of tii"G 31 property occurred no later tban i January !981. 

The evidenco of Ptah!ogn oitb roaard to tbe 
field laboratory nhicb u mald dononstra te that 
its equipcant bas been t~en and nOD not robuttod 
by Respondent •s ovidel!:)O that c;,norohip of orr.l 
of the field laboratorieo hac boon oonvoyod. 
Respondent 'o ovidonoo indicatosc baoovor, that 
another of tbc field laboratorioo bad previouoly 
been o tored in tbe t1arohouso pn-ior to tbe Govern
ant sequestration. (82) It muot bo cone lut2oe2 
tbat this oquip1::3nt oao amona t!lo proporty tal!oo 
and to therofora 1ncludoc2 in tho above aum'd ••• 

As evidence of the valtte of the o~propriated 
equtp~nt claicant bas oubnittod moto~ialo 
indicating tbat the original purchaoo prico of 
all ito~ otored in tho oarobo~oo 1nolud1na tbo 
one field laboratory, uas US 0 35~t~924. Hov:evor 
there uas mo ovtdenoo rogardine tho rolation~ip 
between the price of oocb item on tho dato o~ 
purchase and the value 1 n tho fall of !980. 
Becauoo of this gap in the ev16onco and tbe dif£1-
culties in quantifying tbe actual onount of 
t'iamaaes in tbio rospoct ni tb any preoioionc tho 
Tribunal. 1o jus t1f1od in esticati ng ouch oount. 
Consider! ng all c&ouo tancoo 0 lnolac'Ji ng tbo ~o 
of the equipment, tbe Tribunal deci~oo that tho 
~peroximate valuo of claicsntoo o~p~oprieto6 
property lo us e !OOL'OOO to ohioh Ol!OUDt cle1cant 
to no-a eotitled.(33) 

31 Aoa.rdc n.24, p.22. 

32 Ibid., p.23. 

33 Ibid. 
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C. SEA LAND CAS~· 

Facts: 

The Claimant, sea-land Service Inc. (•sea-land") is 

a corporation registered under tbe laws of Delaware in the 

United States engaged in the international transportation by 

water of containerised cargo. The Respondent Ports and 

Shipping Organization (•PSO") ie a governmental &&ency in 

Iran; charged with the admlnistration and control of Iranian 

port facilities. 

Sea-land based its claia on two principal alternative 

legal theories. The first was that PSO breached a contract 

"the Facility Agreeaeot", entered into by PSO with ILB, an 

Iranian transportation company, tor the provision of a parcel 

of land at Bandar Abbas for construction of a container terai-

nal and the right to operate 1 t. 

Sea-land claimed that ILB was actinA as his agent with 

PSO's knowledge, or it was a third party beneficiary of the 

contract by the commn intention of both parties. Furthermore, 

Sea-land argued that ILB was acting for PSO when it entered 

into a second contract with Sea-land the "Preferential Use 

34, Sea-Land Service, Inc., v. Ports And Shipping 
Organization, Case No.33, Award No.l35-33-l. 
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Agreem3ntn on April 1917. The oocond ground oas tbat, bavina 

allooed Sea-land to proceed ~th the con3truotion and oporat

ion at a considerable expense, PSO acted to depK~ove soa-land 

of use of its enterprise in such a nay as to conotitutG eo 

"expropriation", giving rise to a rigb t to "componoat1on° in 

accordance ni tb the standards prescribed by tho 195'1 Troaty 

of Amity, Economic Relations ami cot!3ular rigbto ~tnoen 

United States of Am3rica and Iran, under International Lan. 

Sea-land argued that at oll events PSO sbould not ho 

unjustly enriched at Sea-land's expense 0 and tbot PSO neo 

liable to compenoate Sea-land for tbe value of the enterprise 

of nbich it aosumed control. Sea-l and quantified ito lossos 

in its Memorial to at least US 42 million. 35 

Sea-land argued that an "Oi"aln o.greement bad nlreaiiy 

been reached l'7itb PSO by February 19TG antler nbich Soo.-land 

would conotruct and oparatG a container tercinal on land .::udo 

o available by PSO in order to minicize tbe delay betnoeo tll3 

arrival of Sea-land's container vesoel and ito unloading. 

Sea-land contended that ILB bad been involved in the discuss-

tons; however no formal agency agreeccmt naa oignod until 

April 1917. Sea-land stated that ILB forDSlly oub•licensed 

to sea-land the rights to use and improve tbe parcel of land 

35 Anard 0 n.34, p.a. 
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allocated in tbe Facility Aareocent by csa~ of o contract 

regerred to as tho Preferential Uoo Agrooc3nt. Sao-land 

furtb3r clai~>Iod that 1 t could onforoo tho Focili ty Aaroooent 

aaei trJ t PSO ei thor as principal or ot tbo loost c.o e tllirc1 

party beneficiary for obooo ~nefit it ueo ontorod 1nto.36 

stotomsnt of Dofonco aa6 Counter Clain: 

PSO doniod liability on tho grogad tbat Soc-load oao 

not entitled to onfarco a~ contract oaatnct it0 and f~tho~ 

contended that tbero uac no "o~propriat!on° o~ 0ta~na0 ouch 

no to atvo rice to a right to oocpenoation ontl ttlat it 616 not 

mako use of tbo fooilit.7. PSOp in aaattion 0 filed o oountor

clatc for var1ouo vovonues end cbargoo ello3odly orioin~ out 

of Sea-land's use and subooquont obandonnont of fuo fao111 ty 0 

3'i totallfing l 0 6~0,10S 0 S35 Rialo. PSO don!od ony con~ectuol 

rolationabip be~oon itself ond soa-lona \.blob cigbt ~ondor 

it liable for dacagoa. PSO insiotod that ito only contractual 

rolationobip uao nith !LB ubieb oroso out of tho Fooility 

Aareocsnt of Nov<rJb:lr 1976 botueen PSO ona ILD obic~ road eo 

fell or.o a 

The follouing ~roecont bao h3en 03~ooa 
upon botuoon Po~t and Shipptna O~ganizetion 
(bereinctter callod Orgenizntion) oo oE.W 

31 Ibi~., p.~. 
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part and I.L.B. Container Coopeny (hereinafter 
called Company on the otbor part. 

Tbo Company shall not have itle right to roooi vo 
from tho onnoro of the gooos loaCiod, off-!oadotJ 
or stored on the proclses any sues of coney on 
any account. (38) 

PSO contended that ILB represented 1 toolf oo principal 

to PSO in the nogotiatlons and in tbe concluoion og the 
39 Facility Agree cent. In hio affidavit tho t.lanagtna Diroctor 

of ILB otated that in tbe Facility Agreacent ILD actod in 

the capacity of principal but not agent. PSO furtllc:r statetl 

that it did not ceo nor did it huon tbo tercn of tho 

Proferen ti al Use Agreement. Houever 0 it bas to oo ceDtionod 

that in the Preferential Use AgreeC3nt Sea-land sought asour

ance ("security") from ILB for its investoent in the improve

ment of land and ILB gavo such "securityQ. PSO oonte~od tbat 

it did not aoknroledge any such right on tbo pezt of Sea-lane] 

and its only contractual relations uas nitb ILB.~0 

PSO submitted certain ovidenDos to the Tribunal to 

establish tb!lt ILB applied in ito oun na10 uoina PSO'o presc

ribed form for tbe allocation of land in Ba~er Abbao Port 

area arm thereby undertook to carry out all cono true Uon and 

38 Anard, n.34~ p.s. 
39 Ibid. 1 p. 7. 

~0 Ibid., p.8. 
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improYement works at its own expense. PSO denied that ILB 

granted the land as aaent for Sea-land and •a1ntained that 

any work carried out by sea-land at the site waa unauthorised .1 and undertaken w1 Ulout PSO 'a kn01r ledge. 

PSO stated in a letter to ILB that it allocated the 

land to ILB for cons truct1 on of a container terDd. nal under 

condition that: 

All aodification expen•es meaarding iapro
•ement of platform should be borne by the 
said company ••• " 

The said platform should not be used as a 
special private plattora. 

PSO asserted four counterclat• which could be sua•r-

1 sed as follows: 

1. 1,600,230,000 Rials tor estimated lost re•enues far 

unloading and storage charges that PSO would have 

earned bad Sea-land continued to operate at Bandar 

Abbas and not left the facility unused after 20 

42 February 1919. 

2. 21,931,000 Rials for portera&e and storage charges 

in respect of 19 empty containers left behind by 

Sea-land at Bandar Abbas • .a 

41 Award, n.34, p.B. 
DISS 

4,2 Ibid., p.l2. 341.4846 
AZ11 Ex 

4:3 Ibid., p.12. Iii II !Iii ill/1/ii/ ill/111/llu 1 U 
TH1565 

T·H ·-If~? I~ 
t 
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3. 5,105,263 Rials in port char~es incurred by 

a transportation company called "Sea-land" at 

the port of lhorramshabr evidenced by twelve 

invoices. 44 

4. 6,842 1 572 Rials in insurance pre.tuas owed to 

Tehran and Bandar Abbas branches of Iranian 

Social Security Organization in respect ot 

Sea-Land's eaployees.46 

Claia ot Expropriation: 

Sea-land contended that the local labour office bad 

interfered in tbe aanege.ent of Sea-land's enterprise by 

orderi~J~ tbe d1sllissal of all of the non-Iranian workforce. 

Tbe Labour Office was also alle&ed to have dictated to Sea

land the wages, ter11s and conditions of eaployaent of its 

workforce and to have prohibited Sea-land :fro• disciplinin& 

or discharging its Iranian e11plqees. The ao.eaent of 

containers on which tbe business depended was severely d1•ru

pted, aDd Sea-land suspended the service in No.eaber 1978. 

Sea-land stated that by the end of Deceaber 1978, tbe tacilit,y 

was to have be en Ede et:tecti vely unworkable, and Sea-land 

44 Award, n.34 1 p.la. 

45 Ibid., p.l3. 
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chose this as the datG from nhich daoagGs nGro to bo eoooooed, 

nhetber for breach of contract, tor "e~proprietionc of ito 

enterprises or on the baois of uojust enricbmDt. 

In its Memorial Sea-land presented a detailod dacnges 

claim in reliance of the principle of nrestitutio :!n :!nto:grUJna 

nhich it claie3d nao applicable to ell of tbo al tornativo baste 

for 1 ts claicm. The claim based on contract ueo agatnot PSO, 

the claim based on expropriation against tbe aovernment of 

Iran and the claim based on unjust enrichment againot tbo 

governc:ant of Iran or PSO. 

The Tribunal's Decision: 

On the issue of aaency, the Tribunal otote~: 

It nas clearly not PSO's intention to omtoR" 
into contractual relation - atleaot :!noo:fm
as the formal allocation of the lanc1 uoo 
concerned oith ·sea-landt~ but m tb an approvotl 
Iranian entity ••• (~6) The fact that tt oeo 
\7i tbi n the co nte mpla tion not only of Soa
land and.ILB but·alsn, as it appearo to tllo 
Tribunal, of PS0 0 that sea-land nould bo 
using that land to develop a jetty antl 
ins ti tote the container sorvioe does not 
entitle it to step into ILB 's shoes e.ntll ~7 enforce the actual liCGnce as against PSO. 

~ith regard to the "Facility Agreecsctn claimGd by 

Sea-land, the Tribunal held: 

The relief Sea-land oo:J oeeko against PSO 
as third party beneficiary in the present 

~6 Award, n.34, p.l5. 

67 Ibid., p.l6o 



elate extends far b3yomt PSO's obliGat!oro 
to ILB under tbe nFaoility Aaroo~ootn.(~a) 
The "Facili~ Ag~eee3ntn relates only to tho 
formal allocation of tho land and !to 
authorised 1l9 e. It noobore deale o ith otZob 
eatters as expedited custoCJ clearanoeo 0 
priority berthing and other saneaooont 
related to functions Philo they fore am 
essential part of Soa-land's claic0 go beyo~ 
the provisions of the Facility Aarooe3nt 
itoelt ••• The Tribunal finds it icpoosiblo to 
cons truo such o broad ! ntorpretat!oo either 
from the contract itself o~ froc tbo surroun
ding circuo tanceo. (~9) 

t1itb regard to the issue of "expropriationn, the 

Tribunal stateth 

Sealand bas made a claic based on the "enpro
pri at ion" of its rights by the Govornant of 
Iran. In so far as any su.cb rights oxistod 
the Tribunal concludes that the ovide~o 
"Oould be insufficient to Justify a finding 
that any nexpropriationn of thoo oocurre6 ••• (50) 
Sea-.land bases its claic tor expropriation 
on the assertion that PSO'o action in inter
fering 'Oi th the operation of t!lo cwnta!noir 
torminal at Bandar Abbes effectively deprivGd 
oea-land of the use of tho facility. (51) 
In the Tribunal's vien all thio tondo to 
!ndicato a otate of upheaval in PS0°o !atornal 
manage cent ob!ch is conaiotent ui tb tho aonoral 
picture of disruption Phiob cheroctoriood Iran 
in the montbo leading up to tbo oucoooo og 
Revolution. It does not ouggest that PSO hal! 
ogbarkod upon a policy of doliborato d1crupt1on 
or non-co-operation dirocted at oee-lantl !o 
particular. 

~8 Aoard 0 n.3~ 0 p.l7o 
49 Ibid. 
50 ATJard 0 n.34 0 p.21. 
51 Ibid. 
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On tho second allegation of sea-land ubicb rolatod to 

interference of official or Iranian labour offioe in Februar,v 

1979, tbe Tribunal held: 

It appears that efforto uoro oedo to onforco 
a policy of omploycsnt of oJiclmivoly local 
labour ••• AgailW t tbe bacl.Iground of continu.od 
uncertainty and cbangos 1111 control 0 it otriltGo 
the Tribunal as virtually !mpoooible to t!SO 
ouch acts as tbo basic of a findinn of nonpr~ 
pr1at1on" .. o(52) A finding of o:npJroprlation 
'Oould requiro ~ at the very loaot 0 that th1t 
Tribunal be satisfied that thoro oea doliborato 
govornmontal interference ~itb tho conduct of 
Sea-land's oparation 0 tho effect o~ obich oam 
to ~eprive Sea-land of tho uoo and bonofit of 
its i no trument ••• disrupting tllo functi oni na 
of the port of Bandar Abbos0 can hardly Justify 
a finding of oxpropriat1on.(53) 

As stated above, Sea-land reade extensive reference in 

its pleacUngs to the Treaty of Amity botoean Iran and United 

States nhich it said laid doon tbe standards obich apply to 

the ataking" of property of each otbor'o nationalo and tho 

conduct of busiD3ss 1 n oacb otbor •a toi'Iri tory. Soa-land 

claimed that the Treaty "sots a particularly high standard far 

protection of the property or entorpriooo of foreign nntionalso 

On the question the Tribunal belds 

The Tribunal bao one fun~amental observation 
to make £.S to its 1ntorpretation in oucb a 

53 Ibid. 
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contezt ao the present. Thoro io notbing in 
ei tber Article II or Article IV of tho Troaty 
which extends tbo scope of ei thor Stato 0o 
international responsibilit,y beyond tb~o 
categorieo of acts already rocognioo6 by 
international la~ as giving riso to liability 
for a 0 tah:ing". The concept of a ntaldoan 
is the aaoe in the Treaty £!J in international 
lau and, though the treaty night orauobly 
affect the level of coetpensation poyablo r~ it 
does not reliovo a clairnnt of tho bartlen of 
est8bliobin4 tho breach of an international 
obligation. {513:) 

Accordingly, on tho basic of its conoluoion 
t71 tb regard to sea-land 'o aosertion of 
expropriationr~ the Tribuoat 6oeo aot conoider 
that any benefit can be dorivod in tbio coso 
~rom reliance on tbo provision of tbo '!Toaty. 

After goi~ through all evidencoo aCli arguonts, tho 

Tribunal rejected the counter elate of PSO by stating that: 

It is not possible for tho Tribunal to 
ascertain bO\i much of tbio figUJro uoul6 
represent tt3t profito Nor io it cloer·on 
nha t basic these figures uoro coop! led. 
Tbey are used by PSO as the bao!o of ito 
own counterolaic for lost revoouooo (55) 
Honevor0 the Tribunal takos theoo otatooonto 
as suggesting that the fncilit,y uas brought 
back into active use at-least oftor NovombOr 
1980 nith too years loft of tho original 
period of the Facility Aaree~nt. Tbuo tho 
Tribunal considers it a ~oaoon~le conclusion 
on the evidence before it that after Soao 
land's departure PSO ca6o activo esc of tbo 
facility• o!tber itself or throuab otboro. 

On tbio baoio it io loft to tho Tribunal to 
asoeso a level of 6amsaos oorrospoo61ng ia 

55 Ibid. 0 p.32. 
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equity oith the o~tont to obicb PSO oeo 
enriched. Ao appropriate level of ooopooo 
sation for PSO's actual usa and boaofit 
of the :fac.ili ty during the relevant JK)rloa 
nill of neceso i ty 0 be an n a,pproni G!ation" 0 
In vien of scanty evidemte submitted in 
respect ot such use and benefit 0 o :fair 
assessDnt of compensation :for Sea-land 
oould seem to be US 0 750 0 000.(66) 

D. 'i'I PPBTTS 0 ABB~TT 0 McCARTY 
STRATTON CASE (57) 

The Clai rea nt0 Tippottc 0 Abett 0 l.1cCarty0 Stratton 

("TAMSR) is a United States engin¢aring end architectural 

comulti~ partnership. 'i'A!;fS and Asio Ferman Farmaian and 

Associates {nAFFA") an Iranian cmgil't3eiriog firo0 created an 

equally cmned TJU.fS-AFFA an Iranian entity created for tho 

sole purpose of performing: engioC3rina and architectural 

oerviceo on the Tehran International Airport ("TIAn) projecto 

Thio performance Tias based on a contract entered 1 nto on 

19 March 1915 by TA~~ and AFFA on the one band and tbe Civil 

Aviation Organization ("CAO") on the otber. Equal mhares of 

tbe Iranian Rials i 0 000 0 000 (US t 15,000) capital oere held 

by each partr:ar and TAMS-AFFA oas managed by a four 143mber 

coordination come! ttee 0 too eobers of ohicb uoro appointe~ 

56 Aoard, n.a~. p.32. 

57 TIPPETS 0 ABBETT, ~CARTHY, STRATTON, V. Civil 
Aviation Organization, Case No.T 0 Aoard No.l~l-7-ao 
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by each partner. Article 6 oi tho articleo of partoorship 

required that any decision by 'i'AMS-AFFA required tha cormen~ 

of atleast one member appointod by TAMS a~ atleast ono mocbor 

appointed by AFFA. Author! ty to oign doouDG'lts croatina 

obligation tor TAMS-AFFA uao vested in tuo persons, ono 

appointed by each parto3r. 

Work on the TIA project stoppad almoot completely 

during Decocbu 1978 - January 19T9o Prior to fll!rtber oigni

ficant discussiono betnoen TAMS-AFFA and the CAO concarnina 

the future of tbe TIA project tbe plan and Budgat Organization 

of the GovernE!nt of Iran on July 1979 appointed a tociporary 

manager for AFFA ouch appointment nos baood on the Lau for the 
00 Protection and DevelopDOnt of Iranian ln6uot~o Becauso 

the original obaroholder ot AFFA nas tho Parman Farmeion 

family ~o had fled from Iran and uas ooo of tho fifty ono 

individuals uhose entorprisoc nero placod mnder govorncont 

MD&gGment. 

During the montho of Auguot tbromgb Noveober 1979 TAMS 

representatives in Iran csnagod tbe practice of too signatures 

on checho and they obtain0d tho cooperation of the govornE3nt 

- appointed canaaor in their ulticately oucoossful efforto to 

be paid soD 3~ cillion Iranian Rials ouod to them by 'i'At.S-AFFA 

58 Anard, n.5T, p.S. 
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and to obtain permission to convert that sua to dollars for 

export from Iran to the United States. In Deoe•ber 1979 the 

last remaining TAMS representative with signature authority 
59 left tbe country. 

TAMS claimed that they wrote and telexed TAKS-AFFA. in 

January and February 1980 concer o1 ng further work on the TIA 

project but received no response. Therefore TAJB claiaed 

agaimt tbe Governrtent of Iran the value of its fifty-percent 

interest in TAMS-AFFA which it alleged was ezpropriated by 

60 
the GovernE nt of. Iran. 

The Respondents denied the jurisdiction of the Tribunal 

on various ~rounds and denied any liabil1 ty to the Claill8.nt on 

the claims. CAO in its counterclaim alleged that the TAMS 

performed the contract inadequately and there were cert81 n 

defects in the performance. They also denied that TA.MS-AFFA 

was expropriated and alleged that its value bad by 1979 became 

negatiye. 

The Tribunal noted tbe developments ot late 1979 and 

early 1980 particularly tbe complete absence of answers to 

letters and telexes and ot any co-unioatlon froa TAMS-AFFA 

60 Ibid., p.ll. 
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61 to the claimant of its pro})Grty 1nterost in 'i'~-AFFA ••• 

In light of these facta tbe T~!bunal concludod that 

the claimant had been subjected to the acaasuros affecting 

property righto" by b3ing deprived of !to p!"oporty interosto 

in TAMS-AFFA since atleast 1 March 1980 and toot the Govorn-

mant of Iran is rosponsible by virtue of its acto ancll 

oct.osions far tbat "deprivatioon. Tbe claii!!Bot is eot! tled 

under interoational lao and genoral pr!ROiples of lao to 

oornpens at ion for the "full val ue0 of 'l:ile proporty of obiob iti 

oas deprivodc otated th3 Tribunal. The Tribunal preferred 

the terEl "depri vationn to the tem n talri ~n el though tbey aro 

largely synonymous; because tbe latter nay be underotood to 

Dan that the GovernD2nt had acquirod ooothing of valueD 
G2 obi ch is not required. 

'i'be Tribunal ruled that a dop:.-avation or ta.td.ng of 

property may occur under international lao tbrough iotorforonoe 

by a otate in the use of that proP3rty or nitb the enjoyoen'C 

of its h31!9fit evon obero legal ti tlo to Oo prop3rty 1o not 

effected. 

Judaecant: 

After goina through docuonts Ol'!ICi om an analysis of 

tbe otbod of evaluatlon of tb3 intoiroct in 'fAUS-AFFA0 tho 
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Tribunal be ld that: 

"Claia.ant in the instant case" seeks only 
the dissolution·yalue of its intereat 
in T.MfS-AFFA.... Thill the taslt of the 
Tribunal is to make its "best est1•te" 
o1 the assets and liabilities of TAMS• 
AFFA as of ' 1 March 1980 •••• (63) 

Under those circumstances the Tribunal 
can DBke only a yery "rouch eyalua ti on" 
of tbe assets and liabilities inyolyed 
which evaluation must take into account 
the uncertainty of tbe outco.a of any 
final adjudication of the dispute by a 
competent court •••• (6') 

On the basis of the foreaoing consider
ation the Tribunal deteraines the diaso
lution value of TAMS.;.AFFA as 1 Marob 1980 
to be Rials, 800 1 000 1 000 thus the 
clai•lnt is entitled to IR. 400,0001 000 
(approxi.ately US $ 5,0001 000) tar ita 
fifty per cent interest in TAMS-AFFA..(65) 

63 Award, n.57, p.i2. 

64 Ibid., p.l6. 

66 Ibid. 
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Chapter - II 

INTERN&TIONAL LAW ON EXP.ROPRLlTION 

As observed, the Tribunal bad referred to ao•e 

principles of international law in support of ita Judge•ents. 

Allong those principles were the principle of "customary 

international law" on the question of a "takin&" of property. 

The Tribunal held that a "taking" in the circu•tanoea 

presented in the case was against general principles of inter

national ln. In the present sub.tasioo, tie interpretation 

and justification given by the Tribunal on the principle ot 

international law on taking does not conform to ous toaary 

1 nternati onal law on the aubJ eot. 

The His tori cal Context: 

1 The developing countries, se•t-officially organized 

as the ,;roup of 7'1 (G-T7), olai• that r;eneral principles of 

international law and the rules relating to the protection 

of foreign property, traditionally introduced by western 

developed countries, have lost their legal validity in view 

ot the relevant resolutions Of the UN and baye &iven birth 

to a new doctrine on the subject. Thia group argues that 

the customary international law •principles" on tbe subject 

1 W.D.Verwey, Tbe Principle ot Preferential Treat•ent 
For De'feloetns Countries, August 1982, pp.25-35. 
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bad evolved to cater to the node of 18th and 19th oenturieso 

and tbat they bad no :relevance to the contemporary oorlcio 

The eJitensive cdgration of Europ3an and North American 

peoples and investments to rao oate:riala ., producing a:roaa 

of the norld 0 t~hich accompanied the industrial revolution in 

the "North" and the colonization of tbo "South" ontitled tho 

promulgation by the "North" of the neo rules of international 

lan ai~d at protecting those people and their property, as 

part of the legal oyo tee baaed upon tbo "general principles 

of lan recoanized by civilized nationo". Tho torm "civilizod" 

oas initially predolidnantly concernod oith connotetiomJ of 

pooer and politics. But during the oocond half of tbe 19tb 

century its value became increasingly aaourod by indus trial 

developEant and the capacity to gue.ranteo tho protection of 

life, libert.r and property of foreignorno 2 Accordi~ly0 
the capital ezpwt1~ states otipulsed that ell governc3nto 

ooro obliged under international lan to obaorve in tbia 

treateent of foreigners and their property an "international 

minimum standard of civilization"o 

Alexandrowiz in his booh, The Afro-Asian ~orld and 

the Lan of Nations discusced the theory of "international 

2 Scboarzenberger0 "The Standard of Civilization in 
International Lau", 8 Curr.Leg.Probl. (1955) 0 
p. 220 cf. 



cinimuc standard of civilization° and otate6 tbat tbo 

concept of oin1muo standard ueo rooted in tbo Jrolationsbip 

betueen Europoan and Afro-Asian otat0o dur!oa !9tb contury, 

uhon most of the Asian and African o tatoo ooro forcod to 

sign "capitulation treaties" uhicb aoclarod Europoeoo nn~ 

th3ir property ilii1Elune from local authority anCJ jtU"iodictiona 

In the course at time~ theso prov.lsiono or rootriotoCJ o:er

cise of territorial sovereignty by local euthoritieo bocano 

permansnt and irrevocable and oventually "doprivod0 tho 

torritorinl sovereignty ot an ioportant intornational 

function that of protection of life eod property of nationalo 

of other states on ito territor,vo 

During tho "capitulation" p3riod the foreignero a~ 

their proparty nero not ickano0 thoroforo0 in order to 

protect thair prop3rty ~ they entered 1 nto certain torri torial 

agreements nith the "locala authorities an~ ovontually there 

uas a gro'Oth of tbe 6~tri no of nprotectioD of foreign 

property". 

This his tori cal background of the oo-ca ll od rules 

rel atiog to tbs protection of "foreignor 0o proparty" to 

custocary international lan under uhicb certain economic 

advantages nero obtained froc poor nationo aloo o:pleino boo 

"international lan principles" bad belpod in pav!na tbe road 

to slavery of many natlono, otbornio e collod tho pbonooonon 

of oolonialisc. Tbe continent of Asia, Cbina end India0 uoro 
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ode tho target of iEJporialio t pcr.1erso Cbinooe orh'Ot oitb 

its cocmarcial potentialities uao forced open after ito dofoat 

in the Anglo-Chinese P&r of 1839-~2 ubicb. uas provo!tod by 

the Chinese demand that the Bri ti eb oorcbants at Cantom 

surrender the stocks of opiuo hold by thee for saloo Fivo 

Chinese cities uero made-"troaty portsn in r.bicb tbo aproporty 

o:f foreigners" (Bri tisb) uero protected ont1 other ~oroian 

C3rcbants could :freely trado 0 ~eside and erect tboir uaro~ 

bouooo. China oao aloo :forcod to cedo Homa Kong to Great 

Britain and nas deprived of control ovor its oon tarrifo3 

Tbo British colonialioo in India led to ito cocploto 

economic control. After th3 Eaot India Coopony appGarot.1 on 

tbe Indian ocen3 the noalth of India stortod draining in tbo 

fom of :fabuloua tributes and gratui tioo frotl Indian rulora., 

in addition to the taxes raised froc tho peopleo India nao 

turned into a leading supplier o:f reo mnterialo for Britiob 

indus tries. Concessi ore for ra:l.luay conotruntion uero t;ivon 

to Bri tisb :firms ui th guaran'toe:J of interest on capt tal.~ 

In the lfth century the Dutch East India Compan,y0 attor 

3 Robert Strauz-Hupo "Imporialioo and Colonialion 
in the Fat East"~ in Tho LG&aS) of Imperialioo, 
(Cbaibao CollGge, U.s.A., !V60 , pp.50 tfo 

tt.M.Panihfiar, Asie and tbe UGotorn Dootnanco,(London, 
1951), PPo 1~3~f. 
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ousting Portugal from tbe spice iolands 0 onootoa fiJIOti 

quanti ties of opioeo from native Malay cbioftaitn 0 forcod 

tbe natives to nork for it and tbuo car~ried out ito rutb-

less exploitation, vastly enriching Dutch otoch-holdoro. It 

nas decreed that every village oust cultivate a tbouoan6 

tJ"ees a famly, giving tno fifths of the m-op to tho Govern

£3Dt as a tax, and oolling tbe other tbroo fiftbo to tbo 

govornmen t. Concessions granted by the Sul tao of Malaya. to 

orm Mr. Duff involved an area of 3000 sq. Diles togotbor 

ui th sale of comcrcial rigbtc of evocy doocr1pt1on. 5 

Granting of these oorwossions oao obv1ouoly due to oconoc!o 

and political compulaons of tbo colonial oaoo 

Under a nculture oyotocn introduced in Java by Count 

Van der Bosch in 1830Vs one fifth of tbo native land tJas cot 

aside to be cul t1 vated for the govern~t:~nt. Moot of tbo ooil 

nas ultiately olaiJOd as govern10nt proporty. Europeans 

nere all~ed by a Ian of lSTO to appropriate naoto lanao for 

a period of seventy-five years (under tho lao for protection 

of foreign proport.Y); by 1920 a million on~ a quarter acroo 

in Java nere beld under tbio lao by 929 companioo and 

Europ3 ano. 6 

6 Allen and Donn1tbrone 0 Uestom Entoryriso in Indo
nesia and Malaya (Non Yorli 0 rgs·n 0 pp.6'9 0 ll3coll~. 

6 Thomas Moon, Icper1al1om and t1orl~ Politi co (Nen 
Yorh, 1921) 0 PPo336-~0o 
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Under the McKinley admtniotration in tho l090'o tho 

United States made a sensational debut as an inporialiot 

norld pooer. It acquired the Philippines, Guan0 Bauai anQ 

Samoa as oell as strategic harbours and most productive 

island groups in a period of tno yo8!'so Tho oar b3tueon 

Spain and the United States faught to free Cubo0 offordoa 

the latter an opportunity to conquer tho Pbilippinoo. By tbo 

Peace Treaty of 10 Denemb3r 1898 1 tbe Philippinoo oao cede~ 

to tho United States tor which the latteu prociood to pay 

twenty million dollars to Spaino 

Under tb Agerican ®minat!on in tbo Phil1ppill3s 11 tllo 

United States industrial intereots obtaino<A easy aocoss to 

tha PbilippiD3 rau materials and opened tho ~ilippine carhot 

to Am3rican manufacturod goods o Under tho Philippine Trado 

Act or th3 Bell Act of 19~6 11 Amsricmno ooro aiven tho O&::::X) 

rights to exploit 0 develop and utilizo tho natural rosOUi"COO 

of the Pbilippinss aa Filipinm enjoyed. 'i'bio uno done in 

open violation of the Philippines Constitutiono 'i'be Pbili

ppiD3s \188 thus forced to amend 1 to 11 cmn conn ti tution entl 

to ratify th3 Bell Acto 

The above history of political don1nation aave r!oo 

to the developm:s nt of tbe lat7 roloti ~ to protection of 

foreign proJ)3rty. Political doc:lna tion ~orcoCI pow rm t!or.t:J 

to oubmit theD!3 elvesQ to sign treaties ooooptiQl cortnin 

conditions dictated by the Great Pa.wero of 18th a~ 19th 
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century. Such enforced treatieo 6evelopod certain prinoiploo 

in custoaary international lau. It 't7as thus tbat opiuc trado 

(property of foreigners in China9 oaa protected; ovary family 

had to give tno fifth of their crop to foreignoro 0 Pililippines 

was :forced to amend its coDStitution accl co on. Lo.tor 0 it 

uill be sbaon boo oeotern laoyors foll~ed tbooo treditiono 

and defended the protection of foreign property under rulea 

born out of such trad itiono. 

Evem if one oere to agree that tbe tboory o;g tho 

protection of foreign ere' property nas a recoantzo6 pl!'iooiplo 

in cuatomary international lao and that it oao very closo w 

the Uostero l~al concept of "oivilizat1ona,1 the quootion 

still arises obetber in tbe very prigitive roaiono of Asia or 

Africa did it crystallizo into body of legal principlos? Obcre 

oas the "due process of lao"? And in case of any infri~eceot 

of tbe lao or improper implementation of such lau oitbin 

local authorities were \7as a legal appelaot body? Tho roqu

irems nt of "due proceso of Ian" entails tbo converso concopt 

of "denial ot justice", uhicb subaucss all hindo of procedural 

improprieties including personal incompetoll1)o of ~r!l0rs of 

appelant body (local courtQ). 8 

T B.V.A.RolliQg, International Lan to nn Rnpanded Uorld 
(Ne~ York, 1960)~ pp.5o-5x. 

8 Ko Snan Sik, Tbe Concopt of Acquire~ Rtebt in Interae
tional Lat:r (Netherland 0 19T7) 0 p.t26o 
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In our opinion the capitulet!on troatioo ceo not bo a 

legal basis for the so-called principles aovornina protection 

of foreigners • property ui thin the fraouorlt of ncustomary 

international lmu. As cmn,y doctrines in band and social 

sciences lose their validity and relevance nitb tho paooage of 

time and c ircuma tanoes and mu theories talto tbei:rr plaoo 

international lan too bas to oearch for non doctrinoso nou 

theoretical baoeo for tbe protection of foreign invootoento 

Every legal oyetoc11 be it national or !nternat1onal 0 otrivoo 

to acbievo social jtt:J tice. Protection of nproporty" cannot 

thus escape the demands of jmJticoo Prop3rty could belong to 

natural or legal p3rsons. But it 1o protoctod by the ctato 

(under certain lQn) and oo also its dtotribution in tho intorest 

ot "social j~tico" whereby tbo bensf1c1arioo ere not tho 

individuals but the sooietyo 

The lau govorning o tate E"espo~e ibtli ty s!cilarly otriveo 

to bena:fit international oocioty ao o ollolo 0 even 0 at t1cso 11 

at the expeos e of Member States. Tborotoro nhenevor qU3st1ono 

of nat!onaltsation or e:xproprtation arioe it 1c tb.e responsibi

lity of ctate to recognize tbo priorities of the state oithor 

in its onn society or l'lithtn international oociety. There aro 

different vteuo on this issu:>. 9 In to follooing pages ouob 

9 Rosalyn Higgins 0 Tbe neve lopoon t of International .Lat1 
Through the Political Organo of Unitod Natioro 
(London. l963), p.56. 



views on expropriation and nationalization0 aleo considered 

by tho Tribunal in different caoes. ~ill be onaminodD 

'i'he Doctr ino : 

Tho second issue nhicb the Tribunal doalt ~itb ueo 

o~propriation of foreignero' property duri~ the dioturbed 

period of Islamic Revolution in Iran. In c.Ufforont caooo the 

Tribunal blandly interpreted the rulos of o.npropriat1on 0 

contendi og thB.t certain prop3rtioo of foroignoro in Iran tJero 

expropriated and therefore Iran had to cooP3noate tbooo foroi

grt3ro on the basio of customary international lao. 

As seen in the previous part, custo£1ry international 

lao so interpreted conforms to the disoardod and irrolovant 

doctrine based on "capitulation troatieoD. Tbo treaties. it oao 

noted• allegedly gave rise to international ctmtom uncler ~hicb 

the prop3rty of foreigners in the captured terri torioo 'Oero 

protected not by lao b~t by force. Such theory cannot bo 

applicable to the present international legal duties o:f o tatoo 

and therefore it can not be referrod to ao oi thor a principle 

or a generally accepted principle of international ls:1. 

If a stato takeo net ion nbich rosul ts in 'f!le expropria

tion of prop3rty the said B.f)'C; is oithin tho diocrotioo of a 

sovereign state. 'l'be o tata bas tho ponor to o:nprop1riato aniJ 

confiscate. In principle every state to freo to organioe ito 

oon social and economic syotec. Tbis unrestricted freoooo io 
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the result of the struggl0 of the people and it fallc ui tbio 

the internal jurisdiction of the state. In the uortls ot 

Garcia AGador, 

Traditionally thio right bas bGeo regardotl 
as a discretionary pooer inherent in tho 
sovereignty and jurisdiction ubicb the 
state exercises over all persons and thingo 
in its territory or in the socalled right 
of "self preservation~ nhicb allcoo it 0 inter 
alia, to further tb3 uelfare and oconomio 
progress of its population, 

The sanction behind the governmsnt 'o onorcico of oucb 

right can be adfli tionally traced to tho uill olld iotoroct of 

the people. aPublic interest" io therefore tho doteroinlaa 

factor of a lal1ful exercise of eJipropriatioo. 'i'ht.W tibo 

responoibili ties of every .state 1ncludo the cliochargo of sov

ereignty over property ui thin ito Jurisdiction. This right 

has coma to be recognizocll in modern o tato practico oo 
!0 poroanent sovereignty over natural resourceo. Tho United 

Nation3 General ADseEbly has repeatedly rocognizod this r!gbt 

in various resolutions, Article a of tbe Decle.rot!on on tho 

Establiebcant of a Neo International Economic Orde~ 0 and 

Charter of Eoonoeic Rights and Duties of Statoo acllopted by 

General Assembly in 197-d- 0 alco rot teratetl tbio r!gbt. 

10 A.A.Fatours in FriedEaon and Pugh 0 Legal Aoioot o£ 
Foreign Iovestcent (London 0 1953) 0 pp,•ifJij.,§ • 



The right ot e%propriation has been recognized on a 

right of the otato oinco long ego. Mann in bis authoritative 
ii article points out that since about l3tb century it had boon 

accepted that expropriation presupposed tho oniotonno of a 

"Juot cause". l1agner also 1o of the opinion tbat: 

The right ot e:ttpropriation io tbe right o£ 
tbe state to seize a specific object of 
property oi thou t, tho cotrJ ent of t lo GWmor 
in o.rrder to employ it in a manner 6ooan6ocil 
by tbo public interest; or to lictt tho 
prop3 rty right of the proprietor in ortter 
to place a oorvitude (easement) upon 1t0 or 12 to talte the use of it in the public intorreot. 

Von Ibering is also of the oamo opinion that enproprie

tion containa the solution of tbe task of reconciling tbe 

interest of society oitb those of individuelo. It makoa 

prop3rty an institution fit to survivo. Uithout tbe condition 

of exp:ropria tion property could bocoo a curoe of socic:>ty. 13 

Richard Ely goeo even further and considero tbat oxp:roprriation 

ie part and parcel of tbe evolution of lau ancl one reaoon t:~by 

it is not better treated in the let:~ booho io becauso the idea 

of the evolution of lao bas oo olot:~ly made ito oay amoQg legal 

11 

12 

13 

Outline of a History of B:ttpro~riation 1 Lau Quarterly 
Revieu (London), vol.YS (1959) 0 p.l88o 

Quoted in Richard T. Ely 0 Pro~rty a~ Contact in 
Their Relation to tho Diotribuioo o§ \ioalttl, (Non 
Xorktk 1§14) D V0lo'2 t po392o 

Quoted in Ely 0 Ibid., p.~96. 



authorities that nany ot. tha have not yet fully grasped it.1-' 

Friedmann also b elo•s to the s&~~e school ot. internat

ional lawyers which believes that expropriation ia the 

procedure by whicb a state in tiae of peace and for reasons 

ot public utilit.f appropriates a private property right, and 

places it at the disposal of its public. 

Public purpose, direct or indirect, as the basis of 

expropriation is common to all kinds ot. taking auob a8 •expro

priation•, "nationalization", "re,ulation", and lven •confis

cation". This dissertation does not enter into the seaantica 

ot terminology but seeks to emphasise the point that •taking• 

in whatsoever aanner ia the right of the state and it i8 not 

against general principles of international law. AccordiiJI to 

Rosalyn Hi~gina, "during the inter-war period many legal 

au thort ties argued that a state could only take the property 

of alter& for reasons of •true public necessity•; but later 

it came to be recognized that it is tbe taking government which 

Judges the public purpoee or utility of a particular wealth 

deprivation. 

Two observatiolll can be made with certainty. First, 

even in its most moderate fora, the public •utility" or public 

14 Ely, n.12, p.496. 



ntntereot" requ1reE3nt implies that ttte taking of fon-oiGD 

proP3r~ must b3 in the opublicn (socio-econooic) !nteree~ 0 

aml that taking for purely individual or pronounced cinority 

(ruli~ claso) tnterasto is considered prohibited. Socormly" 

the public utility purouod must be of a neconomic", not of a 

purely or even predominantly "politicaln nature.15 

Latin Acerican otato practice baa given a definite puob 

to tha evolution of tbo doctrine of ctate roszwnoibility t::lliolt 

clearly recognizes certain principles, aoong obioh ere (a) tbe 

prtooiple of absolute Gquali ty before tbe lao betueen n ationalo 

am:J f oreig ll3rs (b) the exclusive subjection of foreigners and 

their property to the laws amJ juricJical rcgics of tbe otato 

in r.hich 1hey reside or invest; an6 (c) otriot absention fore 

interference by other govornuonts, notably t~ aovernmantc of 

the statas of obioh the foroignero are ne.tionalc in d!cputec 

arising over tl13 treato:snt of fo!'oigll3rs or tbeir property. 

These principles ohicb oero !moon as tho ncalvo dootrine 0 beo 

been incorporato6 in numerottS Latin American conatitutions, 

treatiest and investment contracts. Thuo tho cone ti tution of 

Pero provides: 

Cocumrcial companies., national or foreign, 
are subjeet 17ithout reotrict1oro. In tho 
la17s of the Republic. \In evo:ry stato contract 

15 Oil. D. Veroey and Nico J. Schrijver, The Taking of 
Foreign· Property Unt'IGr Interoationel Lau (Gron~oo, 
1984) p.l3. 



o1tb foreigners, or in the concostd.On:J 
t7b 1 cb. grant thee in the latter' o f av Oll!.i" 0 
it mU3t b3 expressly otated that thqt 
o111 submit to the laus and courts o:f tho 
Republic and renounce all diplomatic 
claiiD. (16) 

United Nations Resolution And 
the Qttastion ~l EXpropriation 

Besides lanyers and scholars the United Nations GenGJral 

Assembly bas aloo recognized the fact.tbat each stots has tho 

r1gh t to expropriate foreign prop3rti es e.c part o:f its right 

of sovereignty. Apart from the too most important oooc 0 

namely GA Reo - 1803 (XVII) and 32Gl (XXIX), come eighteen 

other resolutiom reiterate this rigbt.17 

There are certain points in tho aaid UN resolutions 

uhich deserve consideration: (1) the principle of econocio 

self-determination of states, nationm 0 and peoples (2) the 

right of nations to (economic) developcont; and above all 

(3) the principle of (paranont) sovereignty o:f states, nationo 0 

and peoples ovor their rm tural neal th and rresouroea ( ana 

16 Constitution of the Republic of C..lru !939 0 Art.l"i. 

11 The relevant resolutio~ aro: GA Reo.523(Vl), 626(VII) 0 
82~(IX), G37(IX), 131~(XIII) 0 1515(XV) 0 l803(XVII) 0 
2158lXXI), 2386(XXIII) 0 25~2{XXV), 2626(XXV) 0 2692(XXV) 0 
3Ql6 XXVII)~ 30~l(XXVII) 1 3l"il(XXVIII) 0 3175(XXVIII) 0 
3185 XXVIIIJ 0 320l(S-VI) 0 320a(S-VI) and 328l(XXIX)o 



other economic activities). Economic oolf•dotorm1nation bao 

been expressed, ~cordi ~ly, as the subj eot-c::atter of c basic 

principle and subsequently as a basic right of otatoo in 'UN 

resolutions. The realization of political imJepe rntoaco oao 

considered to depend on the achievemant of eoonoc!o oolf-

d etemi nation. 

One of the moat important docu£3nts of tho UN in rospact 

of economic self-determination is the resolution peooo6 by 

Ge112ral A£Jsembly (in 1951) nhioh otatecJ:10 

That the under-developed countr!oo bovo 
the ri@bt to determine freoly the ll:IO og 
their natural resources and that tboy 
cus t utilizo such resourceo in orCJo:~r to flo 
in better position to furthor tho :~roali
zation of thoir plans of econoctc dovolopo 
cent in accordanoo with their na tiona! 
inter.eoto. 

After about thirty yearo e linii oao ot~tablishod botoeon 

th3 principle/right of economic oolf doto:~rmination and tho 

develope2nt prooeso. This link becamo relevant by tho subao-

quent recognition of "developcmtt" eo tho cubjoct-o.tter of e 

right of individualo and nationo, t1hen tbe Aooombly, at tic 

initiative of the UN Coliilmission on Bumen Rigbto, ctatotil that: 

the right of "dovelop£2nt 0 !o o 0bu~n 
r1!G;bt" am1 that equality of opportunity 
for developEaot 1o eo much o p~orogetivo 
of nationa as of individuals of:Jtb1D nat!ono. 

18 GA Res.523o 



In a resolution adopted on 15 October 1980 the 

General Assembly requested the United Mat!ono I~t!tuto for 

Training and Research (UNITAR) to preparo a liot of tbo 

eltioti ng and evolving principles and norGJO of intornational 

lan relatitll to tbe nan international economic or6oro Tbio 

liot 1e oontaiood in a report of the Secrotary-Gororal ubicb 

oas oubmi tted 1 n Deoeober l98lo One of tho topic a included 

in thio list uas "indmstrialisat1on". Thio topic bao been 

furth3r clasoified to include the follonina: 

1. Full peroannt sovereignty of every otato 
over its natural neal tb and rosourcoo 0 

2. Troatmen t of foreign enterprises 0 includina 
Transnational Cor pn:.ra tiona; coo 

3. Right of states to expropriate, nat1onalioo 
or otbornioe transfer onn3rohip or control 
of pro~rty in their territG.Ty0 nith pnyoom~ 
ot appropriate compens at!on. 

The Brandt Coi:Uiliooion report nbicb bas a chapter enti t

Ied "Transnational Corporation Investoent and Sbarina of 

Technology" aloo o~plic!tly recognizes tbnt sovereign ctatoo 

have tbe right to nationalis o invostoontc, including foroigo 

i ttveot men teo 

On tbe basic ot tho above logal dovolopoonto ono 

cbould reject tbe Tribunal's vien on Ciprop~iet!onp nationeli

oation or taking of foreignoro • proporty. As obsorvec:l 11 tbo 

Tribunal •s opinion tbat ~ezpropriat!on~ oz- net:!ooelioation or 

a takin: nao £~gal10t tho general principles of !otornationel 

lan \180 inaccurate. It roll:) counter to tbo ovornbelcina 

opinion of lanyers and relovaot UN reoolutioooo 



It is easily seen that UN resolutions dop~t froc 

the flestern approanh of m1 nimum o tandard of o1 v!lizot!on and 

recognize the fact tbat each stat0 bas sovereignty ovor !to 

neal tb and natural resources. l.1any uootern lot7yoro 0 l!ho tbo 

UN resolutions, have coms to recogn!zo the fact that neither 

"expropriation" nor nnat!onalizationn ore againot internat!ona! 

lau 8 and that nationalization or exproRriation of foreigners' 

Rroperty is '01 thin the sovereie;.nty of statoo and overy otato 

has the rtebt to control its uealtb and its natural reoourceso 

Expropriation or nationalioation or tahing of foroignero' 

prop3rty are nithin the jurisdiction ot ototo oovere!gnt,v and 

it io not an unlauful act, provided that auoh e~propriation or 

nationalisation is dona through a propor legislative oction 

for public purpose, is non-discrioinator,y and !o follooed by 

soma compens ationo 

Ho;1 expropriation or nationelioat!on is a oovoreiam 

prerogative l'1ill be pursued in tho next cbapter. Admit toc2ly 0 

one can not see the problem in isolation. A gacut of princ!pleo 

are involved in the consideration of tho probloc of oxpropr!e

tion and in determining the responoibility of states tor 

injuries to aliens, such ao P3rooent oovore!gnty over nat.aral 

resources, public interest, bul3n rigbto 0 and d!plomat!o 

protection. All tboo prinn!ples are !ntortni~d and preooDt 

knotty problems. That tJau tho brunt of this che,!Jtoro 



Chapter - III 

COMPENSA.TI ON 



COMPENSATION 

As observed, tbe principle of oovoreignty ensures for 

every state the right to expropriate foreigners' property~ 

provided ouch expropriation 1o efteoto6 undar tha stato laoo 

Since the territorial jarisdict ton of o oteto ontitlos it to 

transfer ownership righto in favour of tbo otato, it follooo 

that through such an act the otnte can ox-eato cortain obliga

tions on itself in order to enjoy the right of oonerohip over 

the property talmo. l7i thou t any oxcopt!on 0 under evory 

canicipal lao ohen a title of cr.1 na rsbip !o tranoforrred froo 

003 legal or natura 1 pS'son to ano tber certnin obliaat iono 

can be undertaken by both of thoc in relation to third partieo. 

In the case of expropriation, tbo third party ucdeF considera

tion is the society, obereao :for the CNn:lr of the propGrty 

tll!lten it io the shareholders or his family E:u!C»ero. Here 1o 

the point of conflict in internetional lau and cunioipal lau. 

Ul!der municipal lao even in the most Pl"ici tive oocie tios, tho 

right of oona rship can bo trans:fei"ed only on a certain 

consideration. The otand of the develop!D(! countrioo on tbo 

issuee of oxpJ·opriation/coapsttJation oould bo understood only 

11 this legal nuance is appreciated. Tho dovelope6 oorl6 

believes that tho expropriating otate io obliged to pay cocp3D«> 

sation, ohich, in otber t7orde, DQB.ns that co onnorsbip transKar 

could be effected oithout cono!doratioao 
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~on slavary uas abolished in the United Statos ~ o 

result of civi 1 nar no compeDS ation oao paid to oati onelo or 

foreigners, in reopact of previously o::lotina Pi"Op:n·ty rigbto 

ovor slaveo. Siailarly in 1Y89 the French doorooo aboliobod 

tbe feudal system nithout indemnity. Givi~ thooo onacpleo 0 

Seymour Rubin o~ervos that tho principle tbat tho :lntoroot 

of tbo oo~tEUnlty or tbe otate in a ft3o ooonoc!o or oooial 

order cq juotlfy tho taking or abolition of p:rrivato pxroporty 

rights o1thout co&Jpsnsat1on iD on0 of possibly o!do e.n€1 

certainly important application in tho codorn oorld.1 Noo

paycnt of oomp3ncation 1o co.otioo jmtif!o6 on tho 

follooing groundst (1) oben it oould oo ir:aqoitablo :!n oircu~ 

otancos of the caso to pay any COlilp3DOBt1on 0 (2) in vioo oi 

the non-eniotenco of any CU3 toiiilBry rule of 1nterna t!onal. lao 

obliging payont of comp3n:Jat1on or (3) lack of trocty 

obligation to pay compsnsatlon. 

2 Cbriotio otates that b3 toeen 1960 to 197~ cone eight 

humtred and seventy-five (816) talre ovors or nntionalizatioll9 

took place in s ixty-t\7o countriee effect! 1t3 nino btandred ad 

forty-fi va 1uvestoro. Nationalization on this ooelo of foreiali'll 

1 

a 

S.J.Rubin 0 Private Foreiin Inveot~nt : Lo~al an6 
ECDnomic Realities (Balt more, !950) 0 Po3.1o 

What ooostitates n Takins of property uttdor Imtor~ 
national Laut Br1 t1 £ll Yearbook of Imtorn oionel La\1'L 
vol.38 (1962} 0 p.316. 
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enterprtoeo or proporty onuo again reaffirCJ tho oovereian 

right of otates to nationalioo or o~propr!oto Zoroign proporty o 

It also indicates an economic unotability in tbe norld an~ in 

the relation be tneen dovelopi~J!! nat!o10 ood t'lovolopod eationoo 

\1hat are the causes ot oeroh oationaltoation by poor ne.tionoo 

Tbe indUd trially advaocod nation:J bovo a oorlCDn :fo1 ~ 

in ooonocics ami !don tical valuso~> interos to am.1 ire titut!ono o 

'i'bey also have a common go a1 of at tat nina co:iety of :foro tan 

iuveot~nto cade by tbes in tho colon!eo and undor-dovolop3d 

ooentrieo. Tbio Eade it B3oeooary to op~ocd a European 

otarttlartJ of oivil1zot1on t7b1ob ev0ntually gave birth to an 

internnional lao of 0 oiviltzofln nmtiono. Ao osottoned oarlier0 

during tbe colonial partod many nations bod no voioo in the 

developE:ant of the prirwiples of 1ntornot!onal lao uhiob oero 

founded entirely on tbe nsedo of Buropann buoinoso civilization 

The colonial pa:1ers did not best tate to uoe force to onact 

special privileges for their nationalo or to vindicate tho 

standards of behaviour enunciated by them in order to protect 

their buo1D3oo inte%9sto. Thio pbonomsnon led tho foreigner 

and hio otate to deoand and asoert in favour of tho for~r 

cortain rigbto in tbe host otato. In tbio oay the aeeao of 

state rospona1b111 ty touardo alio~e uoro oouo. Tho dootri ~ 

of responsibility of states oao a logeJ. :!nctnC3mt to oervo 

and protect tbe interests of O'ootorn bms1nsoe oporationo. 

SooomJly, during 1960 to 197~ mmay n3o otateo of Aoia~> 
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and Africa em:3rgec2. ThGso n3o ototoo alcoot 6ur!na the laot 

rdnty years have bsen de~mUng an oquitoblo d1otr1but1on of 

ooal tb. 'l'bic deand, coupled oitb tho polit!cal clor:and ofl 

sol:f detormina tioD, bas be en tbe c ooooquence of ~ciol l!Dtreot 

in 1be1r socioties. National pol! ti eel pa-tios bed no opt!on 

but to demamJ sooio-political equality Oil tho intarna.t!oool 

level. t'lben these otatoo uaro ooaittotll in intarnational 

organizationo the first dece.nd oi too pcopla froo tste!Jr 

Govorncnte one the rigbt to nationalioo foroian proportyo 

Tbirdly 0 the votin:! otructuro of tho !ntornationnl f1D£n13 

cial ito t1tut1oro io pntantly unjuot, in uhioh out of tba o~ 

bun4red and tnonty-oevon cGO&ro, omJ badlrod and o1gbt bavo 

leoo then one parcont of votes, end oovonty-f!vo bnvo loco 

than ono-balf of one parcent, Pbile the r1ch3ot ooantrioo bovo 

oizt,y-threo ~rcont of the total voting otrongtb and tho poo~ 

countries t~en t~etber only toontyof!vo poroont. Tbio 

unboppy oituotion ft3edod to bo roctif!oG. Tbeoo ere aloo 

problamc for the eotabliobont of tbo CODC)D fun<J to flooili teto 

buffoJr otooho of coleoted ooacodlt1oo 0 olicinotion of rootr!ctivo 

trade praotiooo and q10stiorrJ oonceroinn tllo code of coodunt 

on tro.oofsr of teobnoloar to t!lo poor cotmtri o, codo og oonCiuot 

on IClltioational corporetiono. 'iboso prob!oco ara i"ooporc!blo 

for tbe oocinl uni"eot in :lnternat1onol oooioty., Tbo tx-ac:l!tiona! 

forcula io unreal! otic not only beoauoo tho o tandarde it layo 

donn ere incapable of oohievoont in o airOot oany oi tuet!o~ro 
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but also becaUQe it doeo not cnrroopond to tbo noodo of nouly 

independent dovelopin,a otates libicb roprooont oro than too 

thirds of the norld •o populationo. It io obvioi.!J that thO 

classic forola fails to protect tb e ocnnoo!c intomsto c2 

th3oo countries an:2 doeo not hslp thee aobiovo ooonoo!o inde-

p3ntiODCOo 

It is aga:lnct thio sooioooconocic oottina that tbo 

questl on of oompc.Htsatt on for oxproprtatocl proparty ~odo to 

Tbe uord "comp3n &atioon to dori vod from tho Latin DD 

verb "oompenooro" and accOJrdi ng to Murrnyoo Non Engliob Dictio., 

nary it io defill3d ao "oountor-balanoo, tre36or1na o:£ na 

equivalent requital, reoomponoe. 0~ It !o oidoly roo~oizo6 

that n otato can onpropriate alton property oo e ottor of 

oovoreign rigbt. Remover, thio B"ight aonorelly can bo onoB"oi

ood only subject to paycant of oompanootiono Thoro io oontro.,. 

voroy on the quantum of otU:lp3DCllt!on paye.bloo Under intorrmt-=» 

tonal lan thoro 1o no aooorally oocop~CJ formula for tbo 

payont or non-peyon t of oompooo at:! on. In tho aboono of cucb 

acceptable farcula, tbe.conoepto o:£ expropB"1ation 0 nationalioe

tton, or deprev1at1oo oto. ooot1ou3 to eai toto international 

lauyers. In :£act the Non Intorn ationol Economic Or6ei", Ohm-tor 

3 C.C.fiYde0 "CompentatioD for Enpropriationi A~rioan 
Journal of International Lau0 volo33 {!939), p.lXOo 



of Economic Rights and Duti0o of Stnteo 0 D!plocat!o protoo

tion of Aliens 0 tlbo lcwal :rreaodieo ~ruleD ttlo Calvo olauoop 

denial of Ju.s tioo and £:Soy otbo:rr forrcule.o bove :rrodored tbe 

qU3stion of paycnt of ~cp3.wation ont:rrocoly cocf)len. Paycon~ 

of compensation to alio~ for expropriation of tboir p:rropJrty 

io supported on the basic of tbe theory oii "vootod rigbto" 

"unjust enr1ohLlnt 0 p 0 abuso of right0
0 °aood £e1tb0 ea~ 

"international Gdnimuc otandmrd of treatC3nt of alieno 0 o 

Judge Levi Carneiro in bio diosenting opinion in the A!;lo

Iranien Oil Co. oaoo gave tho follcmin~ interest! og reaoon 

for pyont o2 compsnsation -mton any propoi"ty io e:npropi"iatoo: 

Ubore dacage bao been ouffored by o coct~or 
of the cocCJnity in th3 intoroo~ o2 lettox-
!t t70uld be unjust ttu:~:t 0 that conor olono 
ohould bear the full burden of t~ aacrifico.~ 

HoweverD one 03e6 not sharo the vie~ of Judgo Coroeiro booauso 

the expropriating governmnt acts in ito cap:1ol ty of o aunrcUa~ 

of th2 otato to protect the rights end oconocic oell-be!na o2 

1 ts ci t!zeno o 

OB3 of the doct:rri 030 advanood to dofond pqcont of ooc

p3nsation 1o the doctrine of acquiro\11 righto. According to 

tills doctril13 0 a otate m1mt Irespect ttt0 rights of alieno ohiob. 

ICJ Reporto 1952D p.!G2o 
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t1oro "laufully" acquired by tho undeu tlt3 r.JUnic1pel la.u. 

This dcwtritl9 as the basia o:t comp3n:l&t1on bo.o coo to bo 

seriouoly challenged in recent yearo. Arochagn, a r:3obor 

o:t tbe oub-oommi ttee on a tate reopon:libili ty cot tap by th:) 

Internat1 onal Lau Coeds sion, io of the op1 nion that th9 

prinniple o:t acquired rights did not enjoy tho doareo o2 

gena-ality required to ooro ti tuto a nlo of intornmtional 

le.u. 5 Under thio doctrine foreiaa 1nveotors elmo tbat: 

(i) certain righto have been created in favomr of a foro1alt3r 

under some agreement or treaty tbore:tore tbei~ 1nvestC3ot 

Gbould be protected. (11) Gortain righto eva!loblo to a 

foreigner umter the cunicipal lau of tho conoern3d otato at 

a ti£3 ho en tors into tnt o tato nao~ aot bo universal. 

(111) Rights acquirod under predoooscor otate cannot b0 ohanao~ 

by tho successor otato. An iliilportant o!ooot of tbio doctrino 

io norc:ally cioendorstood or forgotton by the chopionc of 

this den trill3. Catoa;ories (11) and (U.1) aro aover~d by 

cunioipal lso; and tbo o.tato ubiob provitloo rooidenco porc!tc 

or buoiltl as poro! to 1 n 1 to territory io 1 n the posi t1 on to 

enforce its oovoreignty by leu. A fo~oianor oho ic oubject to 

suob lau 1m aue.ro of all tlwso fe1)toro and dlon proio oion to 

5 Yearbooli of Interna ttoncl Lau Coc:11so ion'L (Mot1 Yorh, 
i9G3), vo!.i, p.2llo 
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enter or to rosido in the territory ie arentod to hin0 bo 

kncos the liElitationo or rostrictiono o:Iietlna or that can 

ariD e roo tric t1 na hie buei ll3 so or i"ee idonoo o More prose nco 

of treaties of mni ty or oxic torme o~ ooi"ta1 n c lauoes in tho 

lau protect!~ foreian~'o inveotnent cannot chango ouch 

aoarell3ss. Thuo eben a foreianor paye ooclal cocurity tmr 

or irwures Ilia invootoent saalnet ooc!al or political rick 

he 1o au are of hie action and coac equo ~Woo of hie bue1 noeeQ 

It lo tbis aoareness of tho poll tical 0 o octal and oconoD!o 

comlitiono in the bo:Jt country tbat iliilpol moot beo!oooo firm 

to iro ure th9ir inveotont by ~nsuranoe companioa. Under 

ouch 1n=~uranoe a:xreoatnts thoro ero con-tain olaucos in 'Obicb 

national is at ion or C1)to of ho:J t gotrorouant in tho oxorciso 

of ito sotrorolgn authorit,y io otipulato~o Then Foigol 

aooorts that the mazic of vested ri~btc heo no binding forco 
6 on ths legislator. Professor R.PoAnan67 bno disc~ood in 

detail the praotlooo ~ed by tbe colonial poooro in obtaining 

privileges for tbeoelves by q U!}stionolo canso Oe ohall 

otudy di fierent modo of such questionable meano 0 by uhicb 

the role of municipal lao bas not boon troatod proporlyo 

6 lsi. Foigbel 0 Natioualizat1on (Copenhaaon 0 !951) 0 Po!&~o 

T R.P.Anand• Nen States a~ Intornetional Lao (Noo Dolb1 0 
1972) 0 
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Among those is tho theory of adequato 0 prompt an~ 

offective compensation. Tbio theory uao ovolvocl during 

ninateentb century and uoo accepted in tbo inter-ne.r p:>rioCI. 

Barly reference to the formula 1o coot& nod in Secretary of 

Stata Hull's note of 22 Auguct 1938 to the M<mioan Govern-
S 

ceo t. Ubile reoognizi ng the right og a sovereign c tato to 

expropriate prop3rty for pnblio pt!rpoooo 0 tbe cote ocpbB:lisotll 

that tbe right to Olipropriate prop3rty 1o coupled n!th aad 

conditioned on the obligation to Dnke ~oquate 0 offootivo 

a~ prompt compensation. Tbo adequate procpt and offGOtivo 

compeoaation forcula uhicb apporontly ~poaro to bG ciople, 

has given rlrP to endleso controvoroy. Tbis forcula continues 

to bs relied upon largely by the dovolopd countries of tho 

Vost. Tho throe olG:3nts of thle farcula oa.y bo consiclo~ea 

individually in como dotail. 

The terc "a&oqueto" bas bC3n ~eel in pxoeotioo !nterohc:o 

angoablynitb "fullu, "juctnb "fair" 0 "appropriate" ant~ 

"reasoneblo" comJ)0DDationo Aocordlftl to !oteraational 

Juridical practice "full" compsrwation is tbe ~rhot valao 
9 ·of tho oxpropri &GaJ proiJ:)rty. Ace ordi ng to a draf~ oonvontiom 

8 M. t1hitoman, Di;est of~ IntGrn,.a_tj.ona! Laua voloS 
(Uaoh1ngton 0 H.C. 0 !961) 0 po!!GOo 

G.Sobuarzonborgor~ Foreign Imvos~ont and Ioteraationa! 
L!E, (Londono 1969] 0 po!Oo a 
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prepared at its thirty seventh session of the International 

Law Association, expropriation was ad•i•sible only if oo•p

ensat ion was paid "before" the time of dispossession and 

was full and complete.10 Article III of the Abe Shawoross 

Dratt Convention calls for payment of Juat and effective 

co•pensation. To be Just, compensation IIUt be deterllined 

at or prior to the time of deprivation of the property 
11 and represent its ~enuine yalue. Article 25, of the 

Economic Agreemnt of Bo«ata, signed at tbe Ninth Internat

ional Conference of Anertcan States (1948) provide•: 

Any expropriation shall be accompanied 
by PI.\YileDt of fat r coapens atton in a 
prompt, adequate and effective •aoner.ia 

Article 10(2a) of the Harvard Draft Convention on the Inter

national Responsibilit.y of States for lnjuriea to Aliens 

(1961) envisages just compensation in teras of tbe fair 

mrket value of the property, if no fair •rket exiats. 

Section 187 of the RestateEnt of tbe Law by AErlcan Law 

Institute defines just compensation as (a) adequate in 

amount (b) paid with reasonable proaptaesa and (o) paid to 

10 G.Schwarzenberger, n.9, p.ll. 

11 Inter.att onal Aaerican Conference, Second Suppleaent 
1945-1954, p.lTO. 

12 Ibid., p.55e 
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a form that is offeotlvoly realioablo by tho alion0 t4» tho 

13 fullest extont that tho circactenoos p:~roil.t. 

'i'he dob ato om the draft rooolntioD of the Cono1oe1oD 

on Per~neot Sovoroign~ over Natural Uoo!tb and Reooarooo 

tbr0l7o intoresti no; light on tu quostion of coopensation. 

Paraarapb ~ of Resolution 1003 (XVII) &tiop'Cod by tb.e Genorol 

Aoaeobly on 1~ Deoocb c 1962 proviiJeo that in oaooc of 

nationaU.nat1on 0 expropriation or roquioit!ooing the c;,oor 

oball be paid appropriate oocpensat1on0 1n eocordanoo uitb 

the rules in force in tho otate taking ouch oa.oureo in tho 

ezerctso of its oovoreignty and in accol1c1anoo n!tb internat

ional lao. In any cooe 0 r.hero tao qua st!on o:£ coDpen:Jation 

giveo rico to the controversy, tb~ nat!oaol Jcar1od1ct1on of 

the State ta!ting such casuNo shall bo ozbotaotod." 

It is interesting to note that <luring tho dobato tho 

tore 12 appropriato compensation" oace to bo intorpretod 

differently by different aroups of otatoo. Afghanistan anc9 

the United Arab Repnblio favoured anotbor oxprecs!on 12adoquato 

compensation oben and obere appropriatoa.1~ The roprooontativo 

of tbe United stateo of America otatea tbat in the context 

13 American Lan Inst1tuto~tat~t3Dt of the Lau 0 
Seoond 0 Foreign Relation Lao of the Un!ted Stateo 
(St.Paul, 1965) 0 p.563. 

14 UN Doc.A/AC.9V/L.T(l962). 
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ot paragraph ~ of the draft., nc.ppropric.to compen:Jat:!oo 
16 could only moan procpt0 adequate and offoctivo compensationn. 

Tbe General Asselilbly rosolut!on reforrod to abovo 

attracted cownentD frol:l oevorel publ!oiotso For inotuco 

Metzger expresood the follooing vteu: 16 

After tbe o truggle the undert.1ovolope6 
countries oucceedoCJ in natortng do~n 
tbe traditional forculation of 0 Juot0 

or 0 full 0 cocpenoation in ~oopaot of 
tald ng to n appropria to comperc ati onn • 
Ohile the United Stc.too modo ototeo3Dto 
tor tbo rocord that 0 appropr!ato" compo~ 
cation csant tho saco tbtnao ao 0 prompt 0 
edoquato and effective oompo~at1on° 0 
this could hardly bo oonvtnc~~!n vion 
of the ngotlatlne; al!il voting iotog, 
of tbe resolution. 

It becal!3 quito apparoot in tits abovo debate that 

the developing ccmntries uantod modification of the tra6itional. 

international lau in tbo light of t~1r finannial oituat!on 

aDd d1ff1cultieo ohiob ths,r cons1dored uore not of their 

cmn a:ohtngo Tbo dovelopiu:! oountr!oo bave oonctantly ocpbc

sizod tbat inoiotonce on otr!ct oocplianco oitb tho ortho• 

dcm otamJards of coopenoa t1 on oould thoe.rt their of :forte to 

carry out badly D3eded cocial anlJ ocoaocic roforo. A largo 

16 UN Doc. A/C.2/ SR.859 0 p.!lo 

16 S.D.Hetzaor., aPrivate Foroign Inveotrnent and Inter-
national ore:aDlzationd(Bcr.JtoDo l96G) VOlo22D I 

PPo29G-29'fo 
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number of lucpouc earoocnts arr1vod nt on tbo baoio og 

partial comp3 rcati on imiicato tbe emorgonoo of X"O&liot!c 

toonlJo consiotent ui tb chang!~ conditi onoo A nucb3r of 

la't7yors have Oll'presood oupport for tho viou that ttle 

ability of an Oll'propriating stato to pay ohould b3 tahon 

into consideration. Danson and Wooton obsorvo ao follaoo: 

i'o aooert ao do soma that o tatos lacld.oa 
oufficiont gold rooouroos, 2oX"oiaa Oll'chango 0 
OX" otbor financial rooourcoo obou!~ not 
cndortahG social and ooonocio ~eformo io 
both unrealt otic and pntrooizina. (17) 

In certain judicial and arbi trol cnooo ouch tero 

ao 0 in duo tico" 0 °ao quickly e.o pooo!blo0 eoel "a rocoomo 

ablo period0 have been used to !ndicato the doforrotl tic 

of payoent of coDpensation. 'i'beoe tort::J do not aeceoouily 

mean it:::3d!ate peyont of coop3neat1on nor that it to 

neceooary Pin oqut tyP. Aooording to Scboarnormoraor proopt 

compenoation meano compencation aftor reaoonoblo intorvol 

ot d iocuosiono on all relevant oopocto of tho o:propriation 

inclut1ing tb3 r:Brket valao of tho proporty concorDO~o 

Rosalyn Higgitt=J observeo thet tho requirecaot og 

promptness io ioprecise and has to bo inteA'"pE"etc:u~· in tbo 

light of tbe factoo Sbo points oat that international 

11 Uootoo and Da~soo, Fordrao Lau Rovteo, vo!.30, 
(1961-1962), poT3Go 
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tribunals have declined to intorp~ot it to ~an prior to 
!0 or bat ore tbe actu a1 act of eJipropi'iationo 

Ueston asoerts that custo£mry international lro hao 

never required anything like 0 proQpt 0 cot~ensation. Practice 

ot states is also not uniforc or co~ iD tont on thio quo8tiono 

Solutions bave conoiderably varied dopon~ing upon the oircu

mstaooos of each caoo. 19 TbWJ the Special Rapporteur of 

the International Lau Cocmiooion on Stato Rooponoib111ty 

observes; 

It is clear that the t ioe licit for tho 
payr:sat of tbe e:&reell ooopoooatioo 
&13CG88 wrtly dopendo on tho c! JrCUD tall:)oo 
to oacb case and in p~ttcular on tbo 
ezpropriattng 8tato'o reoouroos ana 
actual capac! ty to pay. Evon !n tho 
case of 0 part1 al 0 oompenoat!on 0 voey 
feu states havo !o practice been in a 
sutf 1ciontly strong economic aoCl financial 
pea ition to be ablo to pq the aaroe(l 
compensation t·maodiately in full. 

France and Great Britain paid compeuation in tho 

fOrQ of bondo, redeecable over a nu~r of years when ~ooo 

countries nationalized banho, airlineo, insurance oompanioo, 

transportation and otoel induotrioo. This forcula oac 

18 Quoted in F.A.Maoo0 °0utl!ll3o of a Hi story of 
Enpropriat1on° 0 Lao Quartorly Rev!eo 0 volo75(1959) 0 
Pol95o u 

19 B.H.Uoston, uP.rompt, A~equoto and Effective : A 
Universal Standard of Componaatlonn 0 Fardbac Lau 
Revie~, vol.30 0 (1961-1962). 



accepted by the affected otateo0 such ao Suitzorlend, tho 
20 United States of A44r1ca and Belgian. 

Article 3 of tho Treaty b3tneon tbo Soioo Confedor

att on and the Tunisia Republic oonnoirDift!l tho prot oct! on 

and oncouragoont of capital irwostoont cnnolutlo(J iO 196! 

spscifi cally providec for tho paycamt of an offootivo · al!:l2 

adequate i ndomn1 ty, ubi ob JOWJ t bo f :lnod ct tao ti ce of en

propria ti on0 ns.t ionalisati on or 6iopc:Joosoion 0 a mJ u ill bG 

paid over wi'lbout unjustified delay ~the entitled party. 

The aEDuot of such 1ndoonity nil! be tranoforrod 1m a reacoo

ablo tico. 21 

Dnrilr,l the laat toenty years CJifforemt anthodc of 

oompe~atton uere atlopted by a nucbGr oS: oountrioa 0 illust

rations at obioh t7ore: 

Under Ugandan Decree Noe2? tho oom~o atiom payablo 

oas spread ovor ouch ))3riod £:J tho Min1otor obnll 6otol"cino0 

having regard to the period uithin ob1cm the ca:!d assoto sey 

gon:~rate sufficient inooao to otfoot th3 ar:nunt of cocpal'We.,. 

tion payable. In tbto case until tho l.Uniotor bad notifiotl 

20 Yearbook of·Intornational Leo Co~ro!ooion~ vol.2 0 
i963o Po238o 

a1 International Leaal ~.!Stor1Lllqr> vol.3 0 po62~o 
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his 4ecioion0 appeal to tho Biab Co~t could not bo ~doo 

At least theoretically it oao quito prooiblo that t~ 

Hints ter cigbt tab:e very long to a;ivo llio dooioioo or l!Jigh t 

not give any 6ecision at all in nbich caao oocpouoattom 

nould boco£3 illusory. 

In an agreeont sia 113d on i1 l1ay ll919 botnoon tb.o 

People's Republic of China and tho United Stntoo, it oeo 

aareod that tbo acount of 0 BOoS gillion oball bo paid ao 

full and final settlomsnt of the cla!o of tilo United statoo 

ana its nationals tmich irwludod elaine arioina troc ootioD

alioation0 onpropriat!oo and otbor tah!naoo Tbo aareocont 

envio~ed 0 30 oill!on to bo paid in October 1919 and tbo 

balance in five annual i~talamtoo 

Art1 clo 'i of tlt3 Libyon Lao mationa!ioina tbo inter~ 

osto of British PotirOlouc Coo (Libya) in tho oil conc:~ooion 0 

envisaged a Coomitteo to dotorcina componoation but 6id not 

lay donn any ti~ licit fer ootablichi~ ouob a coccitteoo 

A Buraso Notlficat!om Nooa7? rogardina; tho payont 

of compensation for national esUJ foreign cronod entorprioes 

nationalized under the Business Nationalization Lao of 1963 0 

ami the Socialiot .Economic Syotoo Eotabliobont Lau of !965 

nao is sued on 1 Deoemb <rr !9'130 aftor ten voare of tbo 

nat1onal1zationo Tho Notification p~ov1~os for ~o follooi~ 

mciJ e of c ocp31t:1 a ti on: 

(1) Compettlat1on not o~coe6i~ hyoto n00 000 uill bo 

paid in n lumpouc. 
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(2) A. su&t of tc. 10,000 utll be paid ao tbo first 

ius tal men t in respect of componoation OllOGG«11 na 

IC. lO,OOOo 

(3) The balace t7!11 be givon in tba fore of 

Governcnt Securi 111 Bonds 0 of cttiob five p3rcomt 

of the balance of K. 100 000 uhicbovor 1D more 0 

m11 b3 encasbable eveey year of ter payout of 

the first insta1m3nt. 

(~) Theso Governont Security Bodo oi.11 be iosuod 

on the day the first ins talent io paido 

(5) Such GovernDt3nt Security Bonds '0111 not bear 

any interest. 22 

A qv stion is often reised t:"dotbor ti tlo to tho 

propsrty passos iii:iilediately apon enpJropr!ationo Furthor0 

if oomp3ns ation on an instalr:ant baolo io consi6ere6 

per liJis sib 1 e, at ~at point doa s t 1 tl o p£3 c to the onpro~

iating state? According to the Soho-Bonter Draft Convention 

title passed at the tice n a roasonablo portiom of comp3n

oat1on '080 paid and bonds ooro tomdored for tbe ro£a1nder 

bearing a reasooable rate of tnterooto 

But tha above vie"O :I.e not aoooptable any coroo 

Typical of the reaaono given f~ rofuciaa to inte~foro in 
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such cases wa. given by the Breaan Court of Appeals: 

In showing proper respect for foreicn 
Acts of state, new tenaions between 
nations will be avoided and the 
economic adjust.ent will be better 
achieved from at ate to a tate and 
tbrougb au mal assia tance between the 
atates than i6roucb Intensive inter
fereace of national courts on a larc• 
scale. (23) 

Yet another question relatinc to non-p~ .. nt ot 

compeDS ation wi tbin a reasonable t1ae 1a whether any 

interest is payable till compensation baa been paid, and if 

so, the point of tiE when such interest starts aocruiq to 

the affected party, that is the date on wbicb property was 

e.spropriated or the date wben coapensa tlon wu asaeased. 

On this issue there is no consistent practice nor an esta-

blished principle o:t international law. 

'fhe Sohn-Baxter Drat t ConY en ti on under Artie le 

10(4e) provides tbat bonds equal in fair .arket value to 
~ 

tbe remainder of the compensation and bearing a reasonable 

rate o:t interest are to be civen to tbe alien. 'l'be practice 

of the Foreign Clai .. Settle.ent Coaldasion of the United 

states is to compensate the clai•nt in tar• of interest• 

for tbe loss of the use of the coapensation be was entitled 

i ADerican Journal of International Law (New York), 
vol.54, 1966, p.3l4. 
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to receivo on tlt3 dato the p.:rop:nrty '080 t&!too fi'"olil tbe dato 

of taking to the dat.G of payont0 ., by tsle nationalizina 

govemo nt. 2~ 

2be Mexican-United Stateo SettloE3nt on expropriation 

of oil by Mexico providod 3 poroont intorost om tbO compance

tion. a& Comp3rw ation ~reecentc botneen Sri Lenha and 

Calton, BSSO and Sholl signed in 1965 0 prov16od tbnt: 

ArJ from the date of the signature of 
this AareoJ:Ont simplo 1nteroat on &e 
unpaid balanco of th3 1nstalconts ohall 
accrue et the rate of ~ree poroentuo 
peE" annum and shall becom3 duo and 
payable on the datoc tho ito talo nt 
pay~sn to are dD • (26) 

However., in the ll"ecent past in o nucber of oaseo no 

interest nas paid. 'rbvn the United Azre.b Republic did not 

pay any interest on the oompot::Jatiom 1 t gave to Shell Co. 

of U.Ko nationalised by the former om 25 Marob !9G~o21 

The Durose enacple bno ali"oaQy boon givon 'Otero 

the gover01o nt securi v bom2s did not boar any 1ntoraato 

Article 1 of the SuprecG Deere a cott:!ng toro for indoOJ:!i ty 

2~ R.B.Lillich, ~be Valuation of Nationalized Prof3rtv 
in International Lan 0 voloi 11 p.AOOo 

25 Gillian Ubi!e., Nationalioat!on of Foll"eian Proporty0 
1961., Pol2o 

26 Interna tiona! Legal llater!eA,11 vo!o~o !9G5 0 PolO'lGo 

27 Africa Resoarcb Bullot1m 0 !5 Juno !9661 Po5~3o 
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for nationalioation of t;:ae Dolvian Gulf Oil Cocpany by 

Bolivia opecifically statlao tbnt tbo cloforrod payout 

shall not earn aG,y interest. A precbular parearaph of 

this Decree also antions that the pqC3nt af !ntorost oa 

tbo amount of tbe inder:nification io clotriontal for tho 
ao 

econo~ of tbe otateo 

Article Jl of th3 recent eareocant on tbe aettlo

ont of claic ~tooen tho United states and Bunae.ry 

contemplates lumpsuc pay&lent in instalcnto but there io 

no mantion of any interest to be pet6.29 Sicilarly Articlo 

Q of venezuela's Natural Gas Nationalization Act of 197! 

rnahoo provision for compensat1on 0 p~ment of obich cannot 

be de:torre~ beyond ten yoars 0 but it to oilont on paycoot 

of interest. 30 

The above enacples !ndicatoo that tboro is no 

aeneral role on paycent of intGrest in caooo of doferre6 . . 

paycent of comp:Jno at1 ono 

By effective compensation io aooant compoosatioo 

ohidl could bo i"Oadily 1!Sed by tbo alton to hio bonofito 

Thus, paycent of compensation in the currency of tho 

28 Supre~ Decree No.0938! of !0 Sopt. 1970. Intorne
tional Legal Material, vololO, !971 0 p.l83a 

29 Intornational Loaal Matorialo 0 vol.l2, 19730 p • .(l07o 

30 Interna t1onal Legal Materials, vol.ll, 1972 0 p.!Slo 
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expropriating state is not considered effective it tbe 

claillant bas no p08sibili ty of investing it there. AcoordiDJ 

to Schwarzenberger, what is effective compensation depends 

on the uses the claiaant desires to ~~ake of the compensation 

cranted.31 This definition is not correct wbere tbe claiaant 

can JDB.ke use ot it even it it is not necesaarily according 

to his choice. According to Krontol •ettectiveness• usually 

refers to the precise torm ot indemnity and especially to 

the possibility of its imnediate utilization by the recipient. 

Thus, it would be seen that the question of •etfective• 

compell9 ation is largely related to the currency in Which such 

compensation is paid. Coapensation aay be paid in (a) natio

nalising state's currency (b) currency of tbe state of 

claiaant; and (c) convertible currency of a third state. 

According to Foigel since compensation is aiaed at ensurinc 

that claill8nt•s financial position reaaios unatteoted by tbe 

national1sat1on, the pa)'llen t ought to be sde in the currency 

ot the state in which the nationalised property was situated 

at tbe tiae of nationaliaat1on.32 Another opinion is tbat 

3i Scbwarzenbercer, n.9,p.11. 
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where investaent is pos•ible in the na tionaliaJ.og • tate 

in coodi tions comparable to tovestaent el•ewhere, it is 

suggested by A•rasigbe that payaent my be aade in the 

currency of the nationalising or expropriatiDI state or 

in securities. 33 

Tbe objectir~~ opinion in this regard is that just 

as an alien cannot reiiiOVe bis inYestaent wheneYer be 

pleases, be can not repatriate coapensation received by hia. 

He can only reat t the interest on his coapensati on on tt. 

analogy of profits on iavestment.3• In order to sua up tbis 

discussion one aay point out the opinion ot Rosalyn Biggins 

which is that "effectiveness• aeana that tbe payaent .. t 

not be illusory; the alien must be able to withdraw it froa 

the country concerned and use it to his benefit. 

Many expropriating states have proble .. of foreign 

exchange particularly during political and social upheBYals 

when foreign currency is needed to establish basic industries 

or effect agriculture reforms, etc. In order to save the 

expropriating state froa payaent difficulties, particularly 

relating to foreign exchange, it is not unoo•on to link 

33. Amerasio,he, State Responsibility for Injuries to Aliena, 
(Oxford, 1969), p.ll2. 

34. Ibid., p.l62. 
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compansation sa:rroecnto tJi th tre6o ~:rroec:lntoo TbUOo by 

an agreement of l9~G France ~roe~ to ~copt opocifiod 

quantitieo of Polish coal ovor e nu~:rr of yo~o in lieu 

of cnmpenaationo 35 An c:!reooent of 35 Movoober !9'i"i bottJOOD 

'lrunoo/Calaoiatic and Libya prov1doC1 for psucent of cosp:u~eo 

sat ion for na t1 onaliza tion of oil connecoiono in the foro 

of crude oil nortb 0 152 o1lliomo8° Coccenting om aareacanto 

providing for comp~Dation in ttinQ Gillian Ub1to ~:~tatooa 

'i'beso ~reeonts ara e:ncoptional an6 aro 
undoubtedly tho result of partioula~ 
cii'cuo tances and cons idatration:J of 
enpediency rather tbon concideret1ono of 
international lewo Houovorp tbore to 
nothing in international la\1 to provollt 
ctetes froc entoring into c~b naroooontoo 
It does not ctipuleto ~bat cooponootion 
ohould aluays bo in tbe fom of conoyo(S"i) 

Raving discusood tbo dU:fOi'Ollt oop:>ots of tbe 

t1ostern foroula of adoqunto 0 p:rrocpt and offoctivo 1 t to to 

be noted bore that, thio tre61tionel fomula is unrealictio 

not only booatJtoo the s tandardc 1 t leya dono aro iroopoblo 

of aobievoont in a groat many oi taetiono but aloo b:)cesoo 

1 t d03s not correspond to tbo ~edc of oonly 1niiopndoDt 

36 Danson and Voaton 0 IaterDationnl Lao: NationQl 
Tribunalo and tho· R:!gbto of liilooo (Net! Yorh0 iVTl), PPo205-206o 

36 Acrican Jou:rrnal of Intornationcl Laur, volo'i5 0 (i9si), Po5~Go 

37 Ubi te, Na ti ona11 oat ion of Fotrolan Propr£1: 
(London, 1961) 0 Po206o 
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deYeloping states which represent aore than two-third• 

ot world populatton.38 It is obvious that the clasaioal 

toraula tails to protect the economic interest& ot these 

countries and does not help thea achieve eoonoldc inde

pendence. The main target• ot the expropriation aeasure• 

are usually concessions and iurestlents which were 

obtained by offering certain undue considerations or 

privileges or those obtained under duress, coercion or 

icnorance ot covernaents. Such contraots, qree•nta, 

treaties and concessions donot deaerYe protection under 

international law. However, the oases of expropriation 

ot post-independence investments •ay be expected to 

receive better treatment by tbe ilost states because iurest

ments are DBde with tbe tree will of tbe newly independent 

states. 

38 American .Journal ot International Law, yol.G9 
tl9&5), p.s§. 
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Chapter ..,. IV 

RBCBNT DBVBLOPMBNrS 



Chapter - IY 

BBCBNT DBVELOIWNI'S 

S.C.Jain in his book1 has elaborately discussed 

the developaents in regard to expropriatioD/coapeDI!IaUon 

within the fraaework of •North-South Dialo1ue•. Accordioc 

to Jain Resolution 1803 (XVII) which was adapted by the 

United Nations General Assembly in 1962 and whioh pro•oked 

considerable discussion, the problea of coapensation tor 

nationalization baa again figured in a big way in the 

United Nations Conference on Trade and De•elop.ent (UNCTAD) 

and the General Assembly in the context ot peraanent so•ere-

ignty ot states over their nat..-al resources, as well u in 

the context of tbe new international econoaic order. 

At the twelfth session of the UNCfAD Trade and 

Develop.ant Board, held in 1972, Chile drew attention to 

the tact that the Kenoecot copper company, an American 

Corporation nationalized by it, bad asked a French court in 

Paris to block payaent to a Chilean a tat• or&anisation 

called •codelco" tor copper shipped to French buyera.2 Tbe 

representative ot Chile pointed out that the Kenoecot 

' 

1 S.C.Jaln, Nationaliaation of Foreign Propertz;, 
(New Delhi, 1983), pp.i,0:148. 

2 UNCTAD Trade and Dneloe•nt Board Official 
Records f;eitth seas., p.35. TD/B/§a.aif. 



Coppor Cocpany had p3ti t!onod to a otn:nrt in a country u!~ll 

differont legal prinn iple a rogardina na t1 onaltsatt on ana 

oomponoati on anci that court had arantoCl o pir~ioional order. 

Be doscribod t~oG actiono as flagroct violationo of bo~ 

international lou and the prinoiploo of noo-!ntorveot!oc 

and self-determination of peoples ao ootfoi"tb in tho 

Charter of United Nations. Chile uao oupportod by o!ght 

Latin Acrican countries uhioh doolarcd tlla t "onprop:rtot1on° 

and subseque ot ns.tionalization of natural rrooourcoo moo 

acto of undeniable ooveroign'C!y nithio tb cmolWlive ooopo

tenoe and subject to tho sole ~eoio!on of tbo otato !a ollie 

the resources are situated~ iu oon.tizc!ty o!th !te nat!ol'lla! 

Co~t!tution 0 laao and rogulatioao.3 Tboroafter 0 olovel'll 

Latin Aori can countries suboi ttoa a t.'lrv.Rt Irooolut!on~ 

reaffirmna in its preembular paraarapbo th3 oovo1roigcty 

of every country to diopoo<:> of 1 to natural rosouroos fo1r (;bo 

bel13f1 t of its d<:>velopcant 1n confirm ty oi tb t~ pJr1noiploo 

of tha Charter of tho United Nation:J 0 ui ~ tho rococD£t2ationo 

of the General Aosombly 0 
6 and UNt:TAD !m eooordanoo uitb tb 

3 tme'i.AD Doc. TD/B/SR.330 0 p.A08o· 

~ Ibid., TD/D/L.299o 

5 GGD3ral Assor;bly Resolution 623(VI) 0 G2G(VXX) 0 
!515(XV), 1803(XVXI} aoo 2!58(Jml)o Subooquontly0 
Tho General Aaoombly adopted unan1oously n<:>so!Q
t1oa 3016(XXVII) of !0 DoooQbor !972 oo tho cnC) 
CtabJ OCto 
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releyant provisl oos of the international deyelop.ent 
6 T strategy and the COYenants ot Buaan Rights. 

Tbe representative of Ghana, speaking on behalf ot 

the African countries aeabers of the Board, referred to the 

Organization of African Unity (OAU) resolution 24S(XVII) 

which had reaffir.ed that tbe exploitation of natural reso

urces in each country should o.lways be conducted in accord

ance with its national laws and regul ationa. 

The representative of the United States ot Aaerioa, 

on the oU.er band, atated that tbe purpose ot tbe draft 

resolution appeared to be to elildnate all standarda ot 

coapensat1on applicable in cases ot expropriation. 8 Be 

and a few others expressed the view tbat the draft resolution 

departed trom paragraph ' of resolution 1803 (XVII). This 

was disputed by the sponsors of the draft resolution. Boweyer, 

to acco11odate the view point of tb08e who saw a conflict 

between the proposed draft resolution and Resolution 18031 

6 UNCTAD Cont., 1st Sees., General·Prtnciple III 
(E/CONF •• 6/141; vol.i, annex A.1.1) and UNCTAD 
Cont. 3rd Seas., Res.,6, operative para 1, 
Principle ii (TD/111/M1sc.3). 

T Article 1 of International Covenant on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Right• as well as International 
Coyenant on Civil and Political Rights. Both tbese 
Covenants entered into force on 3 January 1916 aDd 
23 March 19T6 respectively. 

8 Note 168 UNCTAD Doc. SD/B/SR. 335 1 P•2'3• 
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tbo oponoors agreod to add at tba end of tha oporotivo 

paragraph 2 the nordo Qoithout prejudioo t9 ubat 1o ootc=

tortb in General Asoocbly ~ooolutioo 1Q03(EVXI).Q Castnmo~a 

o1 Me:nlco oxplainad the concapto contai~d in pE~Eearaph 2 

ot the draft roaolution, viz. (1) tbe cnvoreign pouer o~ 

states to adapt Dt3aouiros of e:nproplr1atioo or nationo!1oat1on 0 

(a) the right of each o tate to flli tbe agount of compenoattoo 

and the procedure tor such n:aaouros of o:npro[Ji'1otion 0 and 

(3) nh3re tb question of cooponsat1on aavo rico to e 

controversy. Tho national juristliotion of tho otato talt!aa 

tbe oaaoures bad to b3 o:nbauotedo Rooouroo to foro!ao oourto 

could be had only in exceptional c1roucotanooo by oareoC3nt 

betnoen the parties ao laid doon in Rooolut1oo l803(XVII)o 

Bo ola1od that all the above COm)Opto oon-o implicit in tho 

latter resolut1on. 0 After vory long dicouooton ~nat~ 

cedl3r ctateo0 paraaraph 2 of tile resolution oonooroii:!G tbo 

aovore ign ri gbto of a tatoo :h"ae!y to tl!opc:J e of tbe li" 

natural rooourcoo uac finally o()e.ptoCJ by tbo 'l'lreCJo mull Dovo-

lopont. Doard by thirty-nilt4 vo too to oigbtoon t:1! tb oovon 

abotontlons 0 it otatoo that: 

In tbe application ~f tbo pr1no1p!op ouob 
caouroo of nationalioatloo oo ototeo cay 
adopt in or6or to raoovor tbo1r natural 
rooourcos are tbo ox~ecolon of a oovoi"Gign 
pooer in virtue of obicb lt io for oach 

9 UNtTAD Doc. TD/B/SRo33~o 
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state to fix the amount ot compeu.ation 
and the procediD:"e tor these •asurea and 
a~ dispute which may arise in that conn
ection falls within the sole JurisdicUon 
ot its Courts, without prejudice to what 
is settartb in General Assembly resolut
ion 1803(XVII).(l0) 

One year later on l'f Deceaber 19T3, the General 

Assembly on the reco .. endation ot the Second co .. ittee, 

adopted resolution 3171(XXVIII) on the aa.e subject. BY 
operative para&raph 3 of tile resolution, the General 

Assembly attirEd tba t: 

The application of tbe principle ot natio
nalisation carried out by state&r as an 
expression ot tbeir sovereignty in order to 
safeguard their natural resources, i•pliea 
that each State is entitled to deter•ine 
the amount ot possible compensation and the 
•ode ot pay•n t, and that any disputes which 
.tght arise should be settled in accordance 
with tbe national legislation ot each State 
carrying out such aensures. 

The Charter of Econo.tc Rights and Duties ot State 

adopted by the United Nation General Assembly on i2 Deoe~r 

19'1• is yet another develop.ent in the evolution of nora& 

concerning natiooaliaati.on or expropriation of alien 

property. The idea of drawing up auch a Charter originated 

in aa address ot the President of Mexico, at the nloety

second plenary •eti• ot the Third session ot UICTAD held 

iO Res. 88 (XII) on Per•anent Sovereignty over 
Natural Resources, 19 October 19T2, UNCTAD 
Doc. TD/B/42i. 
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at Santiago, Chilo, suggosti~ that intornationol oconoqv 

should be placed on a ;g1m nlogal footina" thiro-J.ab n foro

latton of a Charter of Economic Righto ontl Dutieo of Stntoo 

nhich oould Qofino and protect tho oconoc!c riabto of all 

countrioo. The re,rooentativoo o~ tbo t1ovo!opifl!5 countrioo, 

oupporting tbio 1doa0 aloo onprocood tbe vieo that ttto 

principles [lad to b8 convorto6 into intorrnatione!ly bintliDG 

legal ire tJ"Ucnto in order to Dlio it poooiblo for tho 

Stateo conoersd to invoke thoir r:!gbtoo Tb.oy oaicll tht}t 

the Charter obould ~ a coantorpc:rt in tbo OCDDocio 21ql6 

of the Universal Declaration of Hunan K!gbto aott tbs Intor

national Covene. nta on Huol'lD Rigllto. At th3 oano oooa ion 

Resolution ~6-III OCD dopted OOII!ltitut!DG 8 OOE'hi~ lii"'OUp 

compooed of :forty omb3rs, to di"'ao up a to:tt of dra:f"' 

Charter. 

iho oorki~ group on tkl Charter of Eoonooio Righto 

and Duti ea of States hold foui"' ooss tone. It uao at tb 

third cession bold at Gorova in 197~ that tlllo process o~ 

negoti aU ono on o onf 11 <fbi rJl p:?opocalo bogan. Tho nogot1at1-

ol!3 continuod at the fourth oosion h.o!.tl at Monico Ci {;y in 

the sue110r of 197~ and in a coroultotivo aroup conoiotirtl 

of tbe represontativoo of 't!Slo Unitod Statoo an6 Canada om 

the one band 0 and tk3 ropreoontativoo of India0 Eafpt 0 an~ 

Jacat.ca0 on tll3 othorr. !! Ono catoaoiry of qaostiolttl ba:fore 

11 UNCTAD Doc. TD/B(XIV) 0 p.~. 



tbe norh:ing aroup related to tbe JO"i niple of p3rtmmo n'C 

sovereignty over natural resources, tho ~oot!on of foraian 

investcant, nationalioationo or enpropriat!on 0 ana tbo 

question of limitation of activitioo of tranoaot!onal corpor

ations. On all tbeoo questio~ tk3 oorhina ~oup had four 

alternatives before ito 

io Alternative one represontod tho basic pe31t1on 

of the aroup of Tfo 

2. Alternative tno '080 dral1n up by Ambasoaclor 

Brlllanteo of Philippin3o in bio oapecit.y ao 

Cbairon of one of the oub-aroupo ubicb ~oorditt,l 

to bin oombi~d cocon olomonto of pooitiono 

held by variouo groupoo 

3. Alternative three uao propC!'Jod by Australie 

and Canada as a oomprocioo oolutiono 

~. Alternative four reprosentod tbe viooo of arcmp 

~inly oonoisting of devolopod countr1oo (Japon, 

u.s.A. and Cane6a omd EGO oountrios)o 

Alternative ~ contained tbe traditional prompt 

adequate, and offectivo compeooetton forcula nbicb 0 accor

d!~ to Group B representod an applicable rule of intor~

tional lso oubjoct to obicb alons a otate could nationalioo 

or expropriate natural resourooo on grounds of "public 

utilityA, eeourity or the national interest. It fm-thoir 

recognized that all otates hove tho rie;htn subject to tllo, 
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relevant norEa of international lau 1 to reguloto forotga . 
!mrestments oi thin their jurisdic tlon. It roqoiro6 

equitable and non-discriminatory treatcont of transnational 

corporations. 
• 

· Alternative 3 reoognised the right of every state 

to perma.D3nt sovereignty over ito natural neal tb and 

resources and jurisdiction ovor foreign porsono nofl pro~>Qrty 

oithin ito territory. It also recognise~ the inalienable 

right of every o tate fully antJ :freely to diopc:Jo of tbooo 

resources "subject to fulfilment in good fat tb of 1 to 

international obligation". It made provioion for juot 

comperoatton in case of nationalioat1on or Oll:proprriation 

of foreign iuvestEBnt and provided for rec~rse to national 

juri sdictioo in case of controversy over cocpenoation. 

Alternative~ did not sp3ak of rocouroo to national juriod

iction. Alternative 3 ~de no reference to applicable 

rules of international lao or tbe requirecent of public 

utilit.y etc. but emphasized respect for ntntornational 

obligatior.o". The difference in the too approaches oao 

explained by the representative of Canada in tbe second 

Co~aml ttee of the United Natioro Geooral Asseoly. Bo a aid 

that the nords ninternational obligations" oere uoed in 

place of "international lau" ao as to pard. t both aroupo 

of states to maintain their poo!tioo.12 No roferenco oao 

12 Gensral Asse~ly Official Rocordo Toooty-nintb 
sess., A/C.2/SR.16~9 0 p.~~6. 
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•ade to "international law• since it was recognised by 

him that there was disacreement regardin! what principle• 

of customary international law were relevant to the treat-
13 ment of foreign invest•ent. 

Alternative 1 provided .for the right of full 

permanent sovereignty ot states over their wealth and 

natural resources including the right to natiooalisation. 

In the event ot nationalisation it provided for the p~.ent 

('lf compensation as appropriate in accordance with tbe 

domestic law ot the nationalising state. Any question of 

compensation was to be settled by tribunals of such a etate. 

It further provided tbat no state would deaaod privileged 

treatment for its nationals iDYeati~ abroad. 

The category of priooiples referred to above were 

finally 1 ncorporated in Arti ole 2 of the Charter of Econold.c 

Rights and Duties of States which reads as follows: 

1. Every state bas and shall freely exercise full 

perJaanent sovereignty including possession, use 

and disposal over all its wealth, natural 

resources and economic activities. 

2. Each state bas the rigbt: 

(a) To regulate and exerci&e authority oYer 

foreign investment within its national 

Jurisdiction in accordance with its laws 
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and regulations and in oonforcity o!th its 

national objective and priorit!oo. 

(b) No otate shall be compello~ to grant opec!al 

treatment to foreign irrvootcoot. 

(c) To na tionalise 0 expropriate or trenofor 

onD3rab1p o:f foreign proporty 0 in ohiob case 

appropriate compensation obould be peid by 

tho State adopti~ suob £)aouros 0 tahina into 
account 1 to relevant laue and regulationo ao6 

all circumotances tbat the State considers 

pertinent. In BllY oase obore tho quoot!oo of 

oompertJation givos rioe to a. oontrovorsy !t 
ohall be oettlod under tbo docoot!c lao of 

tbe nationalising statG and bp ito tribunalo 0 

unless it io freoly and mutually agreed by all 

states concerned tbat othor peace:fcl e2ano bo 

oought on the basic of tho &nvero1gn oquali ty 

of States and in accordaooo nitlt the pricoiplo 

of free choice of meano. 

At the re(1uest of the Soediob dolegation oopsrato 

votes oore taken in the SecomJ Cool!ll ttoe on oacb of tbo 

above paragrapho. 1~ Paragraph 2(c) of Article 2 secured 

less number of votes as compard to other parograpbo. Tho 

reasons are not difficult to uoderotand. The follouina aro 

the reasons t1bioh do not carry oith thea any legal obJectivoo 

but there are oerta:l n consider a tiono i nvolvod as for ao t!lo 

strategic position and consideratiomo o~ dovelop1ng countrioo 

1~ UN Doc. A/c. 2/SR l6~G 0 p.~39, para 20 0 Art.2~ 
Para 1. 
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are coneerne6o 

1. Developing oountriG.:J uere afraid that it olaht 

discourage foreign investment to attract ollicb 

ooJD countries had r::ado special provisiono by 

lagislationo. 

2. Developing countries did not o!sh to give any 

icpraosion that they nere unnillina to respect 

the obligat iol13 which they ciaJl t bavo undertal!oll 

in connection l7i tb foreign investont. 

a. Soa of tbe oil-rich countries aro already mal!ina 

investEants abroad and soE3 nould bo doi~ oo iD 

near future. 

~. These groupa of developing countries might bavo 

be;a a anxious to safeguard their imostoonts 

although they o ould not come out openly aaa!no t 

certaia provisions of Articlo 2 of tho Charter. 
It uas in 11 February 1976 in Pario that nitWteen 

countries of the Third ~orld a~ inductrializod 

partners, oil producing countries 0 moot of obiob 

bave themselves nationalised neotern oil !ntoresto 0 

sought guarantees from the Western countries for 

their Ol7D investcents there agaioot tliOn-cUscrilili

natory treatc:.ant0 confiscation of !ovootonto and 

guarantee of appropriato compensation in caso of 
national1satioa.l6 

5. According to ostimatGs of the United States treasury 

tho oil-rich nationo might i~est 0 G~.S'i billion 

in the United States and other Ueotoro countr1oo. 16 

15 Economic Timeo (Neu Delbi) 29 January 1916 0 p.G. 

!6 Ibid. 



While we know tbat the total i•e•t•ent o1 

United States up to 1916 was about I 21 

billion in all the developing countries. That 

•ana even today iD\'est11e nts ot oil-rich 

countries are about thirty (3~) •ore Ulan 

u.s. investments in all the developin~ countries. 

It •av• however, be noted tbat the dialo~ue or as 

it may be called •confrontation• between Nortb and South 

on the above issues bas not yet come to an end. There is 

ever.y possibility that tbese question will come up again 

tor a discussion and considerations in connection with an 

i te• entitled •ProgressiTe Develop•nt ot the Principles 

and NoriiS ot Intern atiooal Law Rela t1 ng to tbe New Interna

tional Economic Order". A draft resolution was introduced 

by the Pbilippines11 in the Second Coa.tttee ot the General 

Assembly at its thirtieth session in connection with $8enda 

ite• i2 (reports ot the Econoldc and Social Council) which 

was later approved by it. 

At the thirt¥-tirst session ot tbe General Aase•bly 

a Philippines Working Paper was also circulated in the tor• 

ot a Dratt CoDV'ention on tbe Principles and NorliS of Intern

ational Economic Development Law. Article T, paragraph 1(c) 

11 UN Doc. A/c. 2/L. 1'74/Rev. 1(1915) and UN Doc. 
A/31/112(19T6)i UN Doc. A/10,61 (1915), pp.33-3 •• 
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of this convention provides that each state bas the right: 

to nationalize or expropriate or transfer owner

ship of foreign Olfned property, in wbicb case 
appropriate compensation should be paid by the 

State adopting such measures, taking into account 
its relevant laws and regulations and all ciroua

stances tbat tbe State considers fair, equitable, 
and relevant under the oircuDB tanoes. In any 

case wbere tbe question of co•pensation gives 
rise to a controversy, it shall be settled under 

the doaestic law of tbe na tionalisin! State and 
by it tribunals unless it is freely and 1111tually 

&«reed by all States concerned that other peaceful 
•ans be sought on the basis of tbe sovereign 
equality of States and in accordance with the 
principle of free choice of .eans.18 

In tbe thirty third session the representatiYe of 

United States made the following interesting state.ent: 

Our positioiJIJ with regard to a New International 
Economic Order are well known and are uncban,ed. 
The coooept is a political and econollio one in 

a very early stage of evolution. It is thus 

premature, in our view, to speak of •legal 
aspects" in this context.19 

18 UN Doc. A/C. 6/31/i. 7{1976). 

19 UN Doc. A/33 PV.86(1979), p.46. 
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Chapter - Y 

CONCLUSIONS 



Cbeptor - V 

CONCLtS IONS 

ibs traditional principles of international leo 

relatino; to the protect! on of foreign propor~ bavo !oot 

tbG!.r legal valitU ~ in the contcmpozary oor!d. lf~oo 

prino1plos nore introduced by Uoatern dovolo~d countrioo 

only tor the protection of their Ot"Jn prroportios 1m ~o boot 
- . 

countries. Furtber~o, tbooe prinoiploo oore baood on 

ncap1 tulati on treaties" obich ccdo Iiurop3ano Mt1 tbo!r 

proJ)0rty ioJZ~.Ane from local J m-iodioti on. 'i'bcy ooro oroatod 

to enoure certain econocic advantegos in ~ovour ofl t!lo rich 

an:J pcmerfuG countrieoo 

It \780 also observed that l'lo:Jt of tlt3 II3o!y :!mlo}l3odent 

states bad deoaoded tho nulitication og tbio p:rinoip!o at t!lo 

United Nationo through the officially organised aroup of 77o 

'i"ho United Natiorm General Aoseebly under variou.o zoeo!utioo 

bad recognized tbe right of o ta tes to oat! onal!oo on- ell:pro

priate foreign proparty. Nationalisation or expropriattom 

is recogni~eu as a "riaht11 , accruing to overy nat! on u£6er 

tho gen3ral right of oel1 doteroination, and very reoontly 

under the right tor "developcont", beoi~eo tbo ha!l~od 

pri nciplo of porcanen t mveretgnty of ototoo ovor thoir 

natural neal th and rasources. 
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'i'h3 right of a otate to oxpropriato foro!ac pz."Oporty 

can be squarely basoci on the pri nni ple of terri torinl 

jurisdtcti on, uncier ubich every ctat3 to onti tlod to 

exorcise its pogr of nationalication or onproprt ation amd 

insist upon tka exhaustion of local rooodioao Thio right . . 

of the a tate is, additionally, .onorciood in tho :lmtoreot 

of its people or ~bat io kn~n eo the gpublic intorestno 

The above prinnipleo arm their baooo moo aenora!ly 

recognizod, but what is disputed by tho dovolopina an6 

develOP3d countries to the obligation to pqr compensatlono 

In this conrDction, it must ~ noted that thoro m-o cortaln 

cases in nhich oven United Stateo dici not pay compensation 

after its civil nar for previouoly oxiot!ng proporty righto 

over slaves. France also did not pay cnmpenoat!on to feudal 

lords ~hen French dooroes aboliobod th3 feudal oyoteoo In 

botb cases the oxproprio.tioo oao for ttc b3naf1 t of tho 

society. Debates on the issuG of oocp:>roation ignoro 

bis tory. 

'i'be develops() countries are of ~e op! nion that cocpon

sation should b3 prompt, adoquate and offoctivoo Devolop1D8 

countries to.ko tbe pcoltion that cocpo~at!on obould be 

nappropriateno Any division econl! tb!o aroup can bo mttri.co 

buted to oo~ pragmatic oonoiderat!onoo So~ dovolopina 

states have ioveotc:ant in oil !ndtro tr!oo !o fore!an ooun~r!eo. 

The m:1ount they have invested to about thirty p3rcent coro 
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than the inveotoents of United Stat3o !n tb.G CJevelopiltl 

oountrie s. Tlli o group of c2ovG!op1ng o tat eo c2o not oharo 

the vien oith tbe rest of tho developi~ countries on tho 

question of com}J3u ation. Tbero io o oeconc2 aroup &Dm!Jl 

the develop!~ countries, nbioh to ooc:HD to attract foro1gD 

imrestcents 11 for tbe developc:ant of tbo1r societies. Thic 

group is unnilli~ to croato uncertainty aoong investoro 

or ocaro foreign capital anay. Thao ovon enooa dovolop!ng 

countries Olt3 can note shedoA of ecpbao1o, but nono toec 

ths t1estero 11 rm of procpt, offectivo and adoqueto foroulc 

line. 

Since all 1 nternatl onal 1 o !o not codified the 

noro enunciated by internat1 onal courts acquire tresndous 

importance. Th3se decisiona in tho long run create noro 

ohioh beco~ gensrally accepted by ot~tos and scbolaro. 

Since nntionalioattor.a or expropriat!on is a oen pbenozn:ana 

ot recent origin a gensral!y aoooptod dcwtrinG has not yot 

emerged that can eatitJfy the Dedo of al! concerned parties. 

:.rhuo tbe respono1b1li ty ot later national t!'ibanalo to adopt 

a p03ition wbicb me-:tts th3 require'.llGDts of ~evelopioa 

countries and also protect the tnt0r0sts oi' 1mrestoro to 

acoantuatod. The Iran-u.s. Clai~o Tribunal ceo~ to have 

cissed the opportunity to contribute to the developnsnt 

of internat tonal law 1 n th1o regard. If OII3 oore to 

re-coxamtns its rulings io the :foan- oasoo of OJipropr!atioo 

decided by tim 'i'ribunalp th1o judaoont beoooo iswvitebloo 
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In tbe case ot AIG •· BIMBH1 the Tribunal in 

evaluating the value of the sh_.e of the cl ai•nt held 

that: · 

The appropriate ae thod was to value tbe 
company as a ~oin~ concern takin~ into 
account not only the net book value ot 
its assets but also such ele•nts as 
goodwill and likely future profitability ••• 

The Tribunal further ruled that: 
,-; 

naither tb~ eftoct of the vary aQt ot 
oationalisation sbould be taken into 
account nor tbe et.tect ot events that 
occurred subsequent to the nati onalil a
t ion, but rather the valuation should be 
made on the basis of fair market value 
ot the shares -- tn Iran.;..America at the 
date ot naticnalisation ••. 

In order to determine the value within these lilllts 

to wbiob value the compensation should be related it was 

held: 

The Tribunal will therefore have to 
.eke an approximation ot tbat value, takin& 
into account all releyaat circu• tanoes 
in the cnse •••• 

In the DAMES and MOOR.E y. ATOMIC ENEROy2 Judgeaent 

the Tribunal's holding could be underlined with the 

1 Amtrican International Group, Inc. and A•rican 
Insurance Company v. BIMEH Markazi Iran, Case 
No.2, Award No.93-2-3. 

2 Danes & Moore v. The Atotllic Energy Or&anization 
or Iran. Case No.54, Award No.8T-54-3. Emphasis 
ours. 
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follouing exoorpto: 

As ev1d e nco of the value of tho o::p:ro pr1 at oc'l 
oquipont claicant bas oubc1 ttotl octoriol 
indio at 1~ that tbe original purchase pnoo 
of all i tees stored in tbe uarGbouco 1nol t..~ 
di~ tbe one field labaratory uno $ 35~,92~. 
Hooever, there is no evidaneo rogor61ng tbo 
relationship batt1een tbe price o£ oeob iton 
on the dat.G ot purohaso antJ the valrzo 1m tile 
fall of 1980. .Because of tStis enp 1.m tbo 
evidence and d1ff1oult1os !n quantifying tho 
actual amount· of damages in this !'Oopeot o1 tb 
any procioion, the Tribunal !o Juotif!o~ in · 
estima.tin( such amount. Conmiflering ell 
circuo tanceo" 1 ncludi ~ tbe ~0 o'E ti!::J 
equipmnnts tba Tribunal 6eoidea t~ot appran
ioato value or·cl&iCRnt•o o~proprinted 
property is us •••• 

In SEA-LAND v. P$03 the Tritlunal held that: 

On this basis it io left to the ~ibunal to 
asseos a level of dacageo oorrospood!na in 
equltyuith the oxteut to ~hich PSO -oao 
enriched. AD appropriate lovel ot compen
sation for P.SO's aot111al uca ad ~aofi t of 
the facility duri~ the relevant p3riod uill 
O:f neceocity, bo an mroni~~j.on. In vioo 
of scanty evidence subaitted in rospoot ot 
such llSO and be ttaf! t, a Dair oooooomo nt of 
compensation for s~a-luod oould s~em to be 
us •••• 

In TIPPET'IS, AHBET'i' v. C/tO~ oe.oe the 'i'ribtmal 

beld tba t: 

Clainnnt in ttJe instant case seelt:c only the 
dissolution value of tbo iotoroot in TMS-Afi'FA •• o 

3 Sea-Land Sorvioo Ince v. Porto and Shippina 
Organization.· Caso No.33, Aocwd No.l35-33-i. 
Emphasis. Ours. 

Tippetts, Abbett \fcCartby, Stratton, v. Civil 
Aviation Organization. Ceoo Noo7p Aoard No.l~l-7-2o 
Emphasis ourso 
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fbu:J tho taolr of tho 'i'lr!baoal !o to olio 
1 ts boat ostimto of the ossot>s on<J 
11abilit1oo o{'~~-AVPA eo of! Marob !980ooo 

The Tribunal can malro only a vory roaall 
ovalua tt on of the asoe ts an4ll liab1!1 t!oo 
involvad obicb evaluation ~t . tobn oitb 
account tb3 uncertainty o:f tb outcoc:> o2 
any final adJudication of tho 4ll1oputos by 
a cOC1Jl3 tent court ••• 

The othods of ovaluati ng psycent of compon a3t1on 

applied by the Tribunal oao tho ona of "epproninat!oon 0 

Tbere is no norm of approximation nnder iotoroational lao 

tor the paycent of oompcnsation. Tbereforo ono ohould h3 

nary of this theory in tbe future. 

There are certain other rulioas in thooo r:.uardo 

nbicb are contradictory to eaob other. In tho ~G omoo 

tbe inaurauoo company t7BD cunsidorod ao o naoi~?.a oooool"Da 

and compensation aoarded on tbo booio of 0fa1~ cer~ot 

valuea of an inoUB"arroo cocpeny for tho charos of obioh 

tbera nas no active LBrhet. To cocpoaca tbe orror, faotoro 

ouch as futwre profitability nero aloo tahon into cona1dor

at1on by tha i'rlbunel.o 

However in tbe SEA-LAND case nhon PSO clait=:)d forr 

the loss of revenues over unloading ood oto~ago ohmraoo 

as it had oontinuad its operation at Bandar-•\bas., tho 

Tri bunal be 1 d t 

It is not pm si ble for tb.e ·rri buoal to 
ascertain h~ muCh of tbio fiaU?o oould 
represent net profit ••• 
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Needless to say that calculation of dail7 oporetion og 

unleaded car,os uitb iho belp of ototistico ava1lab!o at 

any port including the port of Baoder-Abas coul~ have beea 

an easy taslt. 

Tbe approxicntion cthod of detercinina orlmt 

value of expropriated propsrt.f adopted by tbo Trib~nal ru~ 

counter to certain recognized and aenerally accepted athodo 

adopted by other international tribuoalo. !t is quito tru~ 

tbat in all valuatioop judicial or otber 0 there ctot be 

room for individual interpretations a~ inclinations of 

judges, Phicb being more or less oubjective aN tJ1fficult to 

reduce to reaacning or to explain to otllors. Rvcryone uho 

has gone tbr ough the process is nt7are of this lack of 6eoon

strat1ve proof in his oun mind a~ kn~o that every export 

oitneS8 called bafore him has had his oun sot of coojectureo, 

of more or 1 ass ueigbt accordi na to hie oxporierme aoCJ 

Parsonal sagacity. 5 The valuation of property ohetber real 

or personal involves a procoss of analyois amJ syntbeoio 

teapared by the j Utlgeant nhich arises froa OXP3r1etWeo 

In order to arrive at an eotir:::!lto ot r:.::arl!et value 

th3 appraioor oy use one or more of tbroo appraisal 

6 Lord Hobbouso in the Socrotary of Stato of 
Foreign Affairs v. Cbarles Uorth 0 Pilling amJ 
Co. (190l)o 



ctbods 0 namely: {a) the cocparative, or orliot aatn 

approach 0 (b) the iooolt3 :!nvostmcmt 0 or oconoo!o eyproei)bo 

and (c) the coot, or contractar'o approccbo Thoao throo 

atbods are practical applications of tm:-oe corroopomU113 

economic tbeorieoo6 

(a) In the comparative o thod 0 a tUreot comparioon !o 

oade be tueeo the subject proporty and otbGir o tct!o tical 

infarn:a. t1 on particularly the sale pr!ooo of cocparablo 

properties. Tho opso r:.arltet data apprcaob. rooulta !n an 

estit:ate of the o:ncha~o va!U2 of tho oubject proparty 

and is baaed on th3 economic theory that the valuo of 

prop3rty is the price for uhich it oould cell in a tS:leore

tically. free market ohera tbo principle og ouvply anti 

deaamt operates. 

(b) In the innoD, 1nvestoont0 or aoonocio approcch en 

indirect comparison iD made h:l tooen the oubJ ect proporty 

and other comparable proportiao or 1nvoste2nt opportuni• . . 

ties. The innoca aotually 0 or bypothat!oally0 derived 

froc the subject proporty 1o compared o!tb the incoo 

derived froc cocparable proport!oo or other typeo of 

investmEJJt. Tk1eo the !ocoo otl"oao from the subject 

6 



proporty is capitalized at & rate dorivod g~om an analycio 

of the real ostate investcent csrb:ot. Tbo reoultant 

capitalization is doecd to be tha valu:~ of tho oubjooto 

The income approach is basod on the OCY-)nomc theory that 

the value of prop:>rty is detern103d by tbe amount of t!le 

future earninas obioh it 17111 yiel6o 

(c) In tbe €lo:Jt approach, sor=atie1GJ ltnaon ns tlo 

contractor's or quantity survoy JCtboo 0 eo eoticnto !o 

made of tbe current cost of roproduci~ tb3 oniotina iopo 

rovements ui tb tbo:Jo of oqual :tunc t:!onal utility. ibo 

reproduction or roplacecent cost o:f the 1cprovenentc !o 

addod to the esticatGd m1rtrot val~ of tlte pro party deter.,. 

mirod by one or botb of tbe oonparotive or incoo approachaoo 

Tha resultant product is the valuo o:f tbo oubject property. 

The cost approach is based on the oconomic thsory tbat 

val ua equals the cost of production or proporty. 

The Tribunal ignored ell tbeso econolilic theoriea 

of evalua t1 ~ IJi"OJJ:)rty tatten. Thare are other errors ohiob 

compound the Tribunal's ovaluation of propo~ty talion, cucb 

as interest. The maximuc aount of interest paid by tbo 

government of Mexico in its facouo onpropri ation caseo oao 

only 3 P3rcent. In othor caooo intoraot oas not calculato~ 

in agreer::snts, or atloaot the nat!ona.linod otatG dic2 not 

consider to pey any interest on tho netionalizod prop3reyo 
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Bowe.er the Tribunal awarded tO to 12 percent interest 

in tavour ot American companies. These de't'elopMnta 

in international arbitration, do not pro•ote tat tb 1D 

the future ot international law, but only add to tbe 

atsconceptions about 1he legal character of international 

arbitration tor the peaceful settle•nt ot dlaputea. 
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